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" LIGHT

-.

MORE LIGHT 1 "-Goethe.

"LIGHT" proclaims a belief in the existence and life of the
spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in the
reality and value of intelIigent intercourse between spirits emboc1ied
nnd spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
'maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and'its columns are open to Il
full and free disoussion-oonducted in a spirit of honest, courteous,
and reverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its motto,
" Light 1 More Light! "
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with questions of
an occult character, " LIGHT" affords 8 special vehicle of information
and discu88ion, and is worthy the cordill.! support of the most intelligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.
Price 2d.; or, lOs. 10d. per annum, post free.
Office :-16, Craven Street, Charing Cross, London, W.O.

.A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound in Limp Cloth,
Complising 152 pages, price 2s. 6d., beautifully illust.rnted, containing
full concise instructions in

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PROFESSOR OF MESMERISM, BOTANY. AND MASSURB.

The above iA the first portion of 1\ larger and more comprehensive
work, now ready, entitled, The Ma.gnetic and Botanic Family
Physician and Practice of Na.tural Medicine, 1\ Demy 8vo. vol.
of 534 pnges, priee lOs. 611., including plain diagnosis of all ordinary
disMRe'l and how tutreat them by Rafe Botanic remedies and Magnetism.
AIRo careful directions for the preparation of variouR Botanic medicines,
tinctureR, oils, liniments, salveR, powders, pills, poultioes, baths, toilet
reqllisites, lind other sa.nitary npplianoes. Also a deflCription of tho
medicinal pruperties of all the berbR uRed. '1'0 be had of the Sub-Editor
of thiR paper, and all Booksellers. Publil!hed l)y K W. ALLEN, 4, Ave
Marin Lane, London.
'
Mr. YOUNGER mlly be consulted, either personally or by letter, at
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BA YSW ATER, LUN DON.
'l'he
icte'it
confidence may be relied upon. Testimonials NOT solicited.

SPIR·ITUAL SONGS AND HYMNS,.
Compiled for the use of Spiritualists, 144 pag€'s, 200 hymnA. Paper
Cover, 1/6 per do~en (A('118 at 2d.); Cloth, 4/6 per dozen, fullienther, 9<\.
Acknowledged to be the beat hymnbook in the movement. Sample
free on application.-IAiison and SOb, Cnton Printing Worklj ·Blackburn.
•lUST PUBLISHED,
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PP., FOOLHCAP
PRICE

8'·0,

CLOTH, GILT-EDOl'tl.

2/6.

j=rom ®ber the cmomb.
By A LADY.
I.: Of tho N ecoBl:!i ties of Sfllvatioll.
SECTION II.: Of God's Manifestation to Mn.n and Mnn's
N a.turo. SECTION lIT.: Of tho Toaching and Example of
Christ.
SECTION IV.: Of Duty on Earth.
SEC1'IO~ V.
Of Spiritual Existenoe a.nd tho StRta aftor Death.

CONTENTS :-SECTION

In this very extensive summary of Spiritua.l Teaching, it iH s~lltcd thllt
the Llllly's husband in Spirit-life communicnted it through her IHllll1.

J.

BURNS,

15,

SOUTHAMPTON Row, LONDON, W.C.

. BICYCLES, SAFETIES, TANDEMS;
ORDINARIES from £1, SAFETIES from £4, THICYCLEH from £3.
Before you purchase Eee our Stook-Rapids, PremierR, Hllllgell, &c
Hiding taught. Distance DO object. Special machines kcpt fur lellrJIerH.·
Hepairs executed for the trade. Exchllnges taken.

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF

The "Banner of Light" Publishing House.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A •

OOLBY

PubliHh and kecp for sale at WholcHale and
assortlllenb of

During the nhHence of Mr. J. J. MOI·se upun hiH Lecture Tuur in t.h~
ColonieR, the Business of this Agency hal! been placed in the handH of ,the
undersigned, at the joint requcRt of Messrs. Colby & Hicl~ Im,l Mr. Morse.
All t.he Publications of C. & It nre kepb in IItock,
by their Sole Agent-

,

.

01'

supplied to orell!r

H. A. KERSEY,
I, NEWGATE STREET, NEWOASTLE·ON-TYNE.
TERMS CASU.

PROlj'. REB,BRA-VV,

..

complete

Amongsb the authors are Andrew Jucklllln Davis, Hon. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C. Wrighb, Gilel'! B. Stebbinfl,
D. D. Hume, '1'. It Hazard, William Denton, nev. M. B. Craven,
Judge J. W. Ellmouds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Pu tnam, Epes Sargent,
. W. F. Evans, KerRey GrnvIJ.R, A. B. Child, P. B. RalJ(lolph, Warren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten,
MrR. Maria M. King, MrH. Cora L. V. Richmond, ete.
Any Book pu blishccl ill Ameri(,ll, not out of print, will be sent by posb

W. CREENWOOD,

ELEOTRICIAN, MES~ERIS'l', AND MAGNETIC HEALlm,
Of Southpod, is now meeting private cases at his residencc,
62, SEfTON.8TR'EET, SOUTHPORT,
He. ilRS been remarkably succcsl5ful during the ItL'lt 20 years il,l truIL,tin~ patients lIufI'edng f.rom Rheumatism (both acute alll1 chr6Ilic), Guut,
SCIatica" t>aralysitl, Pamlytic Strokes, St. Vitu<\' Dance, Epilepsy,
Nervous Debility, Sp~naJ Cum plaints, Hailway CunpuB8ions, DefcQth·e
Oiroulation, Injuries to the Braiu, !<'unctionul Henrt Disease, and ot1!Cl'
,Nervous Gomplaints. .
' . .
PROF. KERSHAW may be consul~d daily from 9 to 12, at 62,
SEFTON STREET,SOUTHPOH'l'. P.S.-· Sefton Street Tl'lllll·pn.sses
the door.

H~taill\

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.

BICYCLE MA.KEH, MANCHES'l'EH IWAD, ROCHDALE.

-"ELECTRICITY, MACNETISM, MESMERISM.

RIO:a:

A.N"D

LIST AND OA'rALOGUJ(S POST !o'nJoa~,

Europea.n Agent for ihe following :;3pirilua.1 Papers:-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
15/- pCI' ann.
THE RELIGIO·PHILOSOPHICAL JOURWAL 12/~ .' do.
THE G'OLDEN GATE . 12/6' duo
THE OAR.RiER DOVE (lLIl illustrated wcckly) 12/6 <10.
THE· .WORLD'S ADVANCl:-THOUGHT ~m~nthly} 5/- do.
,

,

TILe above
.J dvancc, and in'Cludt Pustag('·,
. Subscriptions arc payable iii
, .
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, AP)UL 22, 1888.

W()EI~DS.

[April 20, 1888.

Dalston.-21, Brougham Rd., Tuesday, 8 : Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance.
Hvlbol"rk·:.-Mr; Coffin's, 13, Kingsga~ St. Wednesday, at 8.
Islington.-Welliogt(;D Hall, Upper St., at 6-80. Tuesday, 7-30.
KentiBh Town Road.-M.r. Warren's, No•. 245, at 7, seance.
Marykbone Association.-24, Harcourt St., at 11, Mr. Haw~ins,
Healing, Mr. Goddard, Clairvoyant i . at 7, !dr. VeItch,
.. Immortality." Saturday, Mrs. ~awklDs, 8, S.eance. ,Four
minutes from Edgware Road Rtatlon, Metropohtan Radway.
Sec. M,'. J. 1'amli"", 21, Oapfand Street, N. W.
.
New North Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance, personal messages,
N01'th Ktnsington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 :
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance.
N.otting Hill. - ·33, Kensington Park Rd., at 7, Monday, at 8:
Tuesday, ·at 8: Physical Seance.· Thursday, at 8·:· D~velopment.
Paddington.-1, Lydford Rd., St. Pe~r's. Park,·Wednesday, at 8.
Dev~loping: Mr. R. Holmes; MedIUm.
. Peckham.-Winchester· Ha.Il, 38, High .St., 11 : Mr. N: C. StokeR,
Mediumshir; 7, Miss Young i 2-30, Lyceum. Sec. .lJ.fj'. lV. E.
LOIIg, 99, Hill St,'eet,
99, Hill St., 'ruesday, at 8, Committee i Wednesday, at 8" S.e~nce,
. Mr. J, HOiJCI'oft, .Members only j Thursday, at 8, ~plrltual
Instruction i Saturday, at 8, Healing Circle.
.
Rrgent Hotel.-31, Marylebone Road, at 7. SeC'. Mr. P. W. Rcad, 79,
l/ppe1' Gloucostel' Place, N. !~.
,
Shepherds BllSh.-3, Haydn Park Rd.; ~~) 1, Heahng i at 7, Seance,
Tuesday, Development i Thursday, SeiiilOO'l-·!d.!.. Jos. Hagon.
Shoreditch.-85, Scawfell St., Hackney Rd. E., Sa~30:
Mr. A. Sav.age, Clairvoyance, &c.
--'_.
Stepney.-Mr8. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial. Rd., at 7.
Tuesday at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Walworth,-i02, Camberwell Rd., at 7, Meeting: Thursday, I\t 8.
Lowestort.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Beccles Rd., at 2-30 and 6-30.
Maccl~eld.-Free Churc~, Paradise St., 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Wallis.
Sec. Mr. S. Hayes, 20, Brook Street.
Mattchuttr.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St., at 10-30 and 6-30: Mr,
B. Plant. Sec. N,'. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road.
Mexborough.-At 2-80 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Waf','m, Top uf Wi/oel St.
MiddlesbrO'U.{fh.-Sniritual Hall, Newport Hd., at 1u-30 and 6-30. Sec.
,Yr. J. Corby, 43, Jamieson Street.
Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
Miles Platting.-WiIIiam St.. , Varley St., 2-30 and 6-30: Miss HollowA.
Sec. Mr. HII1'1'ocks, 1, Ma.rsh St., Kirb!1 St., A ncoats, Manchestel'.
Morley.-·Missiun Uoom, Church St., at 6: Mrs. Beanland.
Sec ..
Mr. Bradbw'!l, 12, Scotchman Lanc, Brllntcliffe.
Nel80fl.-Victo,·ia Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: .Mr, J. Swindlehurst. Sec.
Mr. HoUand. 125, Oolne Road, BU1'1lley.
Newcastle-0fl.Tyne.-20, Ndson St., at 2-30, Lyceum i at 6-45: Mr.
La'lhbrook (Open-air Services, wellther permitting, Quay Side,
11 : The Leazes, 3). Sec. Mr. P. Sa"gent, 42, Graingel' Street.
North Shields.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2-::10; at 11 and 6-16: Mr.
J. l:;chut and on Monday, at 8.
.
NorthamptOfl,-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2-30 and 6-30.
Nottingltam.-Morley House, ShakeHpeare St., at 10-45 and 6-30.
Oldham.-Spiritua.l Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10 and ·2 i
at 3 and 6-30: Mrs. Bailey.
Openshaw.-Mechanios', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2 i at 10·30 and 6 :
Mr. Macdonald.
OlWaldtwistte.-3, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, 2-30,6-30: Mr. Wa.J.sh.
Parkgatc.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at·IO-30, Lyceum; and 6-30.
Pendleton.-Co-optlrative Hall, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. T. Postlethwaite.
Pl.VTTWuth.-Notte St., at 6-30; Mr, Leeder, Clairvoyant.
Portsmouth.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd., LlI.udport, 6·30.
Rawtemtall.-At 10-30, mewbers; at 2-30 and 6.
RucMale.-Regent Hall, at 2-30 and 6. Thursday, at 7-45.
Michael St., at 2-30 and 6. Tuesday, at 7-45, Circle. .
28, Blackwater St., at 2-30 and 6. WedneSday, at 7-30.
Salf01'd.-48, Albion Street, Windllor Bridge, at 2-30 and 6-80; and
on Wednesday, at 7 -45, Mr. Carline.
Saltash.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24 Fore St" at 6-30.
Slteffield.-Cocoa. House, 175, Pond St., at 2-30 and 6-30.
Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-30 and 6-30: Local.
Skelma.71thoryc.-Boltrd School, at 2·30 and 6: Miss Walton.
SlaitlL1o(Jite.-Lll.ith Lane, at 2-30 and 6.: Mr. Hepworth.
South Shields.-· 19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-30:
Mr. J. G. Gray.
Progressive Society, 4, Lee St., Lyceum, 2-30; at 11 and 6.
. Sowerby Bridge.-Lyceum, Hollinll Lane, at 6-30; Locnl.
.
Sunderland.-Back Williamson Ter., at 2-15, Lyceum i at 6-30: Mr.
Robinson. Wednesd~y, at 7-30. .
Monkwearmouth, 8, RnveDsworth Ter., at 2-30 and 6.
Tunstall.-I3, Rathbone SIl., at 6·30.
Tyldesley.-Liberal Club, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6.
Wal~aLl.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6-30: Mr. E. W. Wallis.
Wcsthooghton.-Wingates, at 2-30 a.nd 6·30 : Mr. J. Mllyoh,
West PeltOtl. -Co-operative Hall, at 10-30, Lvceum j at 2 nno 5-30.
West Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
W-ibsey,-Hardy St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Peel.
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6-30.
fVisbech.-Lecture Room, Publ~c HaU, at 6-45.

As1i.ington Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. Mrs. J. Robins~, 45, Third R~.
Baettp.-l1eeting Room, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mrs. B~ltten. Sec. 13/,
Hartley Terracc, Lee Mill.
BafTow-in.Furneu.-82, Cavendish St., at 6-30 : Local. Sec. M,:. J.
Kellett.
Batley oa,'r.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 Ilnd 2; 6-30: Mrs. Ingham.
. . Sec. Mr. Booth, TluJrnhiU; ncar Dewsbtl1'Y.
Batley.-WelIington St., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taywr, 3, Plemin.'l St.
Beeston.-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6. Sec. M,'. J. Stephcnson, 11,
Waverley G1'Ove.
Belper.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum i 10-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Groom.
.
Sec. M,·. H. U; Smedley, Pa"k Mount.
Bingley.. .Intelligence Hall, at 2-30 and' 6·30. Sec. Mr. E. G"un1oell,
IA,ghtMu8e.
Bi'l'mingham.-OozeIls Street Schools, at 11 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. O.
..
Evans, 14, Upper Grove Street, Smethwick.
Ladies' College, Ashted Rd.-Healing Seance every Friday at 7 p.m.
Sec. M,·s. Powcr.
BiBhop Auckland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6:
.Mr. W. H. UouinBon.
Sec. Mr. II. WalkC1', 32, St"and Street,
New Shildon, Du,·/tam. .
Blackbu'I'n,-Exchange Hall, at 9-30, Lyceum i 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs.
Menmuir. Sec. Mr. Robinson, 124, Whalley Range.
Bradford.-Spiritualist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd.,
at 2·30 and 6: Miss Harridon.
Sec. Mr. Poppleston, 2U,
Bengal Street.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. J. Smith, 15,
A i"da.le Squa,'e, Otley Road.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Connell.
Sec. ·M". G. BOlUn, 50, OI'OSS Lane, Great Hm'ton.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. C. A. Holmes.
Sec.
M,'. E. Kemp, 5:!, Silk Street, Manningham.
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9-45 ; 2-30 and 6-30:
Mrs. Smith. Sec. Mr. J. H. Smith, 227, Leeds Road.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd., at 2-30 and 6. Stc. Mr. Tomlinson, 5,
Kaye Sf,'eet, M ancltestel' Road.
Birk St., Leeds Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Clough. Sec. Mr. Oopley,
898, Leeds Road.
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-80 and 6. Sec.
M?'. H. Smith, 1, Bal'kC1'end Fold, Ba1'ktrend Road.
Burnley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9-30 j 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Butterfield.
Sec. Mr. Cottam, 7, Warwick Stl·eet.
Bur81em.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6-30.
Byker Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, Elizabeth St., at 6-30. Sec. MI'. J.
Taylor, 57, SalislJ'u1'y Street.
Oardiff.-12, Mlmdeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, 7-30.
Ohe8terton.-SpiritnaliBts' Hall, Castle St., at 6-30: Local Mediums.
Oleckheaton.-Spiritual Room, Water Lane, 2-30 Ilnd 6; Misses Capstick
and Bott. Sec. Mr. G. Roberts.
t ,
Oolnc.-Free Trade Hall, 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Craven. Sec. #". Oolt's,
16, Selden Street.
O0wm.3.-Lepton Board School, at 2-30 and 6: Miss Cowling. Sec.
M,'. A. Whitfield, Lascdle8 Hall, ncar l1uddersfield.
Darwen.-Church Bank Street, at II, Circle; at 2-30 and 6-30: Mi!<s
Walker. stc. Mr. O. W. Bell, 30, Marsh Street.
Dewlbury.-Vulcan Rd., at 2-30 and 6. .
Exeter.-The Mint, at 10-45 and 6-45: Mr. F. Parr.
Pacit.-At 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. E. Clem;, Industry Stl·eet.
Fdling.-Pnrk Rd., at 6-30.
~·ec. Mr. G. Lawes, Crow Hall Lane,
Hi!Jh Pelling.
Poleshill.-Edgwick, at 10.30, Lyceum; at 6-30 : Local Mediums.
Glasgow. -15, Kirk St., Gorbals, at 11-30, Mr. CorHtorphine, Choice
Readings j 6-30, Mr. WILlrond, " Faith and Fact." Sec. ill r. A.
Dl'1lmmond, 8, Ncwhall 'J'crrllce.
Gravt'send.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham.
Hulifax.-I, Winding Rd., at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. and Mrs. Carr, and
011 Monday, Ilt 7 -30. Sec. Mr. J. 11. Feugill, 12, Bracken Hill,
Pelion.
Hanley.-Mrs. Dutson's, 41, Mollart St., at 6-30. Wednesday, at 7-30.
HeckmOfldwike.-Church St" at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Mellcalf. Sec. lIf,'. G.
Dixon, South Te''1'ace, NOM·isthm'pe.
lIetton.-Miuers' Old HaU, Lyceum Ilt 2; at 6: Mr. McKellar. Sec.
. M·,·. J. T. Oharlton, 29, Dean Strtet, Hetton Downs.
Heywood.-Argyle Buildings, at 2-30 and 6-15.
Sec. Mr. G. Pelt, 1,
Foundry Brow.
Hudderv;,eld-3, Brook St., 2-30 and 6-30 : Miss Reeves.
Sec. Mr. J.
Briggs, Polly Hall.
.
Kaye's Buildings, Corporation St., at 2-30 and 6 : Mr. J. B. Tellow.
Sec. Mr. J. Hewil/g, ·4, E'a8twood Ya"d, ManciustH'Street,
Idle.-2, B'Lck Lane, Lyceum, at 2~30 and 6: Mrd. Whiteuak. Sec.
M·,·. U~ Brook, 41, Ohapel StI'eel, EccleslLill.
K eighley.-Lyceum, East Parade, at 2-::10 and 6: M~ilsl's. Armitage and
L'Imont, Anniversary. Sec. Air. S. Oowling, 48, Spencer St,·eet.
Co-operative Assembly Room, Brunswick St., nil ~-30 and 6.
Sec.
M,·. A. Emmett, 37, King Street. Albion Hall, nt 6.
La7lca8ter.-Athenroum, St. Leonard's GILte, at 10-30, Discusl:lioll i 2·30
and 6.30. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, Sltaw St,'eet.
Leeds.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, buck of Brunswick Ter.,
2-30 and 6·80: Mr. Uingrose. Sec. M,'. Atl..-in8un, 3, RecQ1'del'
OHOIOE AMERIOAN
St,'eet, Beckett. St1'eet.
Iustitute, 23, Cookridge St., at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Gregg. Sec.
S O N G S ...8. N D
S O L 0 S,
Mr. J. W. Tw·ton, 33, Glasshouse St"eet, IJunslet.
FOR SEANCE, H(lME, OR SUNDAY SERVIOB.
Leice8ter.-Silver St' l a~ 10-30, Lyceum ;3, Healing i 6:30, Lec~ure i
Comprising tIle fa:vourite Solos ~uiIg by Mr.. Will.Ii·s· at his ·meetings,·ail·d
.
.
Thursday, at S. Sec. M,'. U. W. Young, 84, N01'folk St,·eet.
uriginal Hymn TUlleS. 48 Pages, 11 by St -iu~he8, Music and Words,
. Lei!Jh. -Spiritual Hall, Newton St., 2-30 a.nd Ii. Sec. ,11"" ·0. 'lhvaski,
with Pia.no J..ccompallimeut. Paper CtlVllrs, Is.; Cloth, 2s.
. Yates' B'l!-ildillgs, Railway Ruad.
.. .
Li1lerpool.--Daulby HILIl,· Dilulby St., London Rd., at II and 6-30:.
MI'8. Groen i .3, Dis!\ussion. Sec. MI', J. 'Russdl, DUl.I.lby IJall .. THE OCCULTIST. A Mllnthly Jour·nal of Psychological and
Mystic.al Research. Pricl"ld, ..J. 'l'homas,. Kingsley, .c~eshire.
Lo"don-Bf.'I'mondsey.-Mr~ Hagg~rd'I:!, 82, Alscot Rd., 7: M~·s. Spring,
-~~--~~.~~~~~--~.~--~~~--
Cluir.voy al~ t.
..
JOURNAL. OF. MAN) published by Dr, J. R. BUCHANAN,
. .()a7JI.den .TC)lon.-143/·Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : 1tJr. TowJ\s.
.
6, Jam..:s·Street, Boston, Mass., ·U.S.A,
. .
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ROSTRUM.

OUR ILLUSIO~S.
written for" TILe Twu IVU1'lds," by J.

BLACKlIt:H~,

of KeigldfY·
Tm)}t, the Scandinavian hero, unce had threc tnsktl atlsitrllcd
. .0
him, which, gloryillg in hitl strength, he regarded with CUIlh'mpt. He was to dmin a tanklll'll uf water, to wrestle with
an old woman, and race with Luke, the runncr. Hc failed in
all three. He could nut drain the tankard; he could not
throw the old wunum; he cOllld not eclipse the racer.
" \Vha t illllsion" are thL'se 7" indignantly, said Thor. Thc
tallkard uf water waR the ocean, who enn exhaust it 1
The 010. woman was ti.me.. 'Vho can contend with it 7
Loke, the runner, was tlwugltt.
'Vho can outstrip it 1
Thus our ancestors, the old Norsemen, taught the great
tmnsoeuden tll.l tru th, nlmost forgotten by their descenun.nts,
that the evi(lence of the sellse8 is not to be trusted, anu
tho profuundest mysteries lie concealed under the simplest
things. We Ilre surrounded by illutlions frum the cradle to
the gm ve. \Ve begin with the illusion!:! of the sen!:!cs; in
childhood and youth the illllt:!iolls of the imaginll.tion, which
lIlay chauge their fonns hut. not their cha.racter; in mature
life wo enter u pon ilhu~iullS of the understanding, and .pass
011 tu our gravcs, cheritlhing a bundle of opiniolls and beliefl::l
not Olle of which, it ma.y be, call stand the crucial tests of
truth.
Thus we ~ive and die in an atmosphere uf sensory
delul::Iions, self· deceptions, false opiuiollH, and errors, ever
IlCcumtllating from age to age. 'rhe fuudamcntal cause of
our illusions is ignorance-ignorance of God, uf ollr uwn
souls, and of our relations to. uur environment.s, hence n. falso
interpretation of phenomena. We have lost the inHcr light;
turned from the Creator, and see ouly the creation. We
have fl\l1en from the centre-which is Gou-iuto the circllmferenue and surface, where· 'llot~ing can be seen in its
truo reIn tiolls. 'I'he uninst'ructed senses tell us that ollr
earth is a solid, immovable mass, the centre of all things,
over which n. blue sky, with a panorama of sun and stars, is
hung for n.dornment. 'I'he truth is that our globe, perpetually vibrating in every atom of its structure, iH revol viug
upon its axis a. thuusunJ milo:i an hour, whirlin.,\" ~I'oulld tho
~un, at the Sflme time swept aloug with the sun with inconceivahle velocity through the sidereal spaces, in the midst of
which it moves-a. speck upon the ocean of infinity. Such
is a type of the relations which exist between our feeble
6onceptiolls·aud· the r~n.1i.tios.of thin.gs.·
.'. We look around us and we say 'that -the' world itl full.of
H()unds and colours, which reveal the qualities of the 'objects
libout UB. It is all un illusion, a fn.lse appearance. No vibrati01~
ofthe·atmosphere becomes a so.ulId until ifenterl:! the auditory
appara.tus ·of a "living crea~ure. N 9 vipration of the lUPlinoUl-.1 .

ethel' becomes n. colour until it l::Itrikes upon tho brain of men
and animals. Tho world in itself is soundle!:ls and colourless.
The Bounds, tho culours, the sonsation, the life, n.re all within
~lU'selves; we ~llOW nothing of the world without us, except
from the chttugmg states. of our own spil·it.
Condillnc, the prince of materialists, exclaimed: "'rhouO'h
wo tlhould St,)lLl" iuto the hO\l.vens, though we tlhould I:!illk il~o
t he abyss, wo nevcr go out of our!:!el vetl; it is nl ways 0111' owu
thought that wc pereei ve." "Tho ll)l\.terialist ," sllys EmerSOli, "secure in the certainty of his I:!ollsn.tions, mocks at finospun theories, and believes that Ill', at least, takO!~ not.hillg for
gl"anted, hut kuows \\' here he !:Itundtl IUlll what he doe~. Yct.
how easy it is to show that he is a phllntom, walking Il.ud
working allloll::;st phantollls, and that he need olliv !l.sk a
few quet;tiuntl to Llitlcovor that hitl solill uuiversc gr;)\\'1:! dim
and imp'ilpllhle to hitl tlOUtlcs."
Wc !!oay that tho Ilorve:-.l of 0111' hody feel paiu. It it:! l\.ll
illnsiuu, SOlll:iation is tho C()IISCiOusllet:!~ lIf lUI impl'es!:!ioll.
Nerves are conductors. hut they kllUW llotlli"g of the illlJlres:-liolH~ they cunduct; no more than the wire knuws uf the
t.elegl'llphie me::!sllge !:!out through it. . Cut the nerve!:!, lLud no
pain can be felt in the fl)ot or the hanu. Ah! you say, it is
the Lmill that feels.
Nu, the nerve cent.res of the brain
have no sentlll.tiuu. They may be cut or l::Itruck ill allY
manner without the vietim haviug the slightest cOllscioll!i!leliS of it. Where, then, il:! the pain 1 Nut in t.he hody at all j
but in the spiritllltl substance which pervades it, coucealed
within the body.
The outcome uf thi!:! liue of thought iii the fact. that the
houy hu.s no life, 110 sellsation, no pruperties uf itl::l OWIl, It is
merely the spiri t uf man em bJelUiltically repretlen tell in flush
awl Llood. It is It pianu played upun oy uu iuvi:si\)le perfurmer. Wlmt it:! truc of the budy iii ulso true of llature Ilnd
all our extel'llll.l en viruu monts. They are Hut. crca ted frOlll
without, but, as EillCl'HOn says-they 11.1'0 IJlltihed fUl'wai·tl
frolll withi n oursel ves, as the loa v~!:! arc IJlltihed forward froll1
the iJlllOl' liuhstance uf the tree. The thoughts of Guo. ILrc
oxternuli~cd in the objectH, laws, and phellomella of t.ho
Ull i vcrSL'.
This idclllisti'J iut.eq,rctlltiun uf mall and nat.ure
il:! llot nuvel. It is the golden key which opeut:I the lIlysterious depths of tho Bib:e. It irrutiitltes the philotlophy of the
Oriental sllges, frum Plato'and the vnu~th.:s dUWll to. Spinuztl,
llerlwloy, Hegel, m~d Emerson.
It htll:! been recent.ly discovered that thit:l mille of thuught.
IS full of treasures, which can he utlli~od in the mo!:!t
cxtraordinary mallller. It il:! claimed that the trutll!i dl'llWll
from this idealistic philosophy, aro the secrct spriugt:! which
cuntrul tho forces of tho ulli verse. They can be om ployed fur
t~e prevention and cure of (liscastl; for the t:lpiritual
renovn.tion of character; fUl' the suppression of evil, allu
the tVullltioll of good; fur the intruductiun of light, peuce,
UIHI joy into the heart" !l.nd homes of tho people.
It is
·.religion idealizcd. !lnd vitulizcd .. }llstcau of ~eillg iIluHury,
it is the CHIle for. all illusionH.
How chlll'ming are tho illusions of the nursery! The
minuture worlLl in wll-ieh 0111' largor w.orld is pictmed llnu'
pre~icted I . rhe bube, ignornnt of self,. takilig its own
image in tho' glu.st:l for miuther babe~a verformanqc . w.e
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oonstantly repeat, for nature is a mirror in which we see
only ourselves, and yet mistake it for somet~iDg ~lse. The
babe, ignorant of space, reaches out its little ~and to clutch
the moon. And how many ohildren of larger growth are
still crying for the moon, or something as impossible, to
pOIlle to them.
Just peep into the nursery and see yourselves-hurried
through the game of life! The little mother solicitous for
her suffering doll I The little housekeeper worried over
her tin kitchen! The little fireman racing ~ith h.is toy
. engine! ·The little lover looking with dim forshadowings
into his lady's eyes. Their joys, sorrows, and disappoin~
ments, are. as keen as ours; and to superior intelligences
our greatest troubles may seem to have no more real
significance than the wail of a ch ild over a lost cake or a
broken doll.
How readily the little girl clothes herself with illusion
as a drapery, and experiences the whole range of feminine
thought and sentiment, from Cinderella in the ashes to
Cinderella at the ball! How the little boy gazes with
Robinson Crusoe at the footprint of the savage in the sand,
and trembles with Christian nt the sight of tho lion in the
path!
The young statesman declaims to applauding
senates who have 110t yet assembled.
The young poet
listens to his ideal songs as they eoho round the world.
'rhe coming soldier keops step to inaudible drums. r.!'he
born sailor-boy hears in his mountain solitudes the music Of
the sea. And here it may be supposed that. I ought to
mention Love's young dream as the most wonderful and
beautiful illusion of all. But I cannot do it the 'supreme
injustice to call it by such a namo, Love is the sole reality
in a world of illusions. First born of God, it is itself the
breath of heaven.
Nor htl ve lovers, or poets, or art, or
Illusic ever uttered the whole truth about woman, the pearl
of innocenee, the rose .of joy, the light of life.
It is a common opinion among men that as we advance
in life. we grad u~lly get rid of our illusions. Education,
experience, and reason are supposed to eliminate errors, to
separate the unreal from the real, and establish us at last
in the absolute truth. It is all a mistake. Education Ims
delivered us in part from the illusions of the senses~ We
learn that what seems the course of the sun across the sky
is caused by the rotation of the earth. That what seems
the blue dome above us is not a dome at all, nor is it biue.
But education on wrong lines of thought only creates and
oonflrms our illusions. Nothing is more common than to see
a man rooted in false persuasions, impervious to a new idea,
incapable of progress, and living in the illusion that he is
free from all prejudice, and a candid investigator of truth.
Our illusions thicken and deepen as we grow older, and
darken the evening of life with innumerable shadows. The
illusions of egotism and self-conceit, illusions of prido nnd
family, wealth and pleasure, ambition and power, .are all
strange lights which lead us astray from tho true path, and
80 confuse our minds that at last we know not where we are
"Surely every 'man walketh in a vain show."
. going.
"Because thou sayest I am rich and increased with goods,
and have need of nothing, and knowest not that thou art
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked."
Illusion is the result of ignorance, a wrong interprotation of
phenomena, either natural or spiritual. When the traveller
in the desert sees the wonderful mirage in the distance, and
leaves the beaten path in search of its green fields and
shining waters, he is lost for ever.
So when human beings
oonstrue falsely the problems of life, and start out with
wrong motives and wrong a&pirations, they ,are soon blinded
, by:illusions from which deliviml.l1oe .is exceedl\1g1y d,ifficnlt.
. 'riley look upon the wine when it is I:cd. They"yield to th~
gambling spirit in the illusion of !3pe~dy gains, but discern
not that t1.le end thereof is' poverty and disgrace. They
listen to th,e voice of the ~irell,. but the steps which le~ld to
destru?tion 'are hidden from" their .eyes.
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The victim of. delirium tremens hides from the assassin
who is in close pursuit of him, or recoils in terror from
the serpent w:hich is springing upon him. King Richard,
starting up from his vision of those he had murdered, falls
upoh his knees in abject terror.
Radcliffe! I fear, I fear !"
1/ Nay, my good lord, be not afraid of shadows."
1/ Now, by the apostle Paul, shadows to-night
Have struck more terror to the soul of Richard
'. Than could the Bubstance of ten thousa~d soldiers."
1/

See the long caravan of pilgrims moving on in the
shadows of life's evening I Wha~ careworn faces, what
dej~cted forms, what weary feet and aching hearts ~ Their.
schemes of 'vanity, conquest" and self-aggralldisement have
fallen to the ground.
Life has been full of wrecked hopes,
quenched aspirations, and cruel disappointments. They
have lost or buried almost everything that was dear to
them. If they had known the truth, and the truth had
made them free indeed, they would rejoice with exceeding
great joy, for they have lost nothing at all, and have bnried
only their illusions.
The crowning illusion of life is death. This object of
terror, which casts such a deep shadow on our souls, is itself
a shadow. Some day those who love you will stand around
the tenement of clay you once occnpied, and will say, "Our
friend is dend." From the invisible side you will answer,
"I am not dead, I have lost nothing-I have gained. all.
Freed from the illusions of time and space, J live for ever."
In all this commingling of lights and shadows, this C011fusi~n of truth and falsity, we are led to ask, Is there
anything real 1 Is there any~hing genuine, unchang~able,
and eternal 1 Is there any fixed centre from which we can
move with certainty that the circumference will not slip
away from our feet or vanish into aid Yes; the centre of
all life is God. The fixed truth from which we must reason
is this: that the goodness and the wisdom of God are
infinite, omnipresent, and eternal.
All that is in God, that
flows from and manifests God, is real and indestructible.
All that denies God, or counterfeits Him, or opposes Him, is
unreal, and illusory; a mere lie which has no substance, no
reality, but is only a statement of something which does not
exist. So far as the goodness and wisdom of God are in
you, to that degree are you good and wise; to that degree
are you a child of God, an image and likeness of God; to
that degree are you real, immortal, and subject to no
illusion. The treasures of heaven are laid up within you;
they cannot be taken from you; they do not rust or vanish;
they are your own, and sooner or later you will realize their
possession.
That which feeds upon the husks of the world
and lives in the externals, is not your real self,
The
prodigal son saw that, and when he eame to himself he
arose and went to his father. When the evil spirits were
cast out of the maniac he was found sitting at the feet of
Jesus, olothed and in his right mind.
We are all double. We have an external life of which
we are now.consoious, and qn internal life, or true self, of
which. we seldom know anyth.ing .here, but of which we shall
be consciou8 hereafter. This interior life is the khigdom of
God or heaven within you, the life of Christ in the soul.
[Note by tlt'J Editor.-We cheerfully allot space to the
foregoing essay, first, because we are always willjng to allow
both sides of any question a fair hearing, provided the subject
does not deepen into controversy, or infringe upon the purposes of good and use for which this journal was established.
Secondly, because the article itself is scholarly, suggesth-e,
and eminently calculated to awaken thought, albeit of It
characto~ entirely adverse to the deductions of Hie eloquent
aild esteen~ed, e!:!sayist.·· The old theory of the unreality of
rnatter,. nild the visionary nature pf all things in the unive'l'se
save only tP!l.t of"~ hlch man. knows absolutely nothing'--'-'
nllfnoly, ,the exislence qf God, an ,existence which inortllls.
novor would or could.· have apprehended, ex~cpt thi'ongh
thm;c very works "of creation which the idealist pi'ollotlllce~
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to be 80 unreal, such theories as these, made specially
memorable by Bishop Berkeley in model'll times, we had
deemed the discoveries of ' science ha.d well nigh exploded.
Chemistry proves that matter is indestructible; ,spiritualism
has proved the sarno of mind. Both change, progress, improvo, and pass t.hrough tho varions stages of development;
but both aro indestructible-Death neither annihilates
ma.tter nor spirit., only changes their mutual relations uUlI
molecular arrangements. As to matter being all, " visionary
and mireal," because education and obser.vation aro necessa.ry
to enltble man -to ulHlerstalld its laws, that is an argument
which' equally well aplllies to spirit., Nothing, In fact, can'
l~leet such assnmptions hut the plain, homely methods
Ilsually:ulo-ptell ill similar discussions. O\U' esteemed con"
tributor, therefore, remembering the llnt.y of our maintainillg
those principles which we believe to be true, and essential
for the promotion of good and use, will pardoll IlS if we avail
ourselves of tho HIUl1C line of nrgmneut wherewith thd
fallacies and unrealitios uf !:!o-called "Christian science" arc
being met.
A domestic in our family, in rtdjusting the fire, has
severely burnt her hand.
Wherever the sensation may
come from, the ultimate point of suffering is in a material
wound, and the result is a sense of materirtl rtnguish which
neither Plato nor Hegel could persuiuie the sufferer to consider rtS an "illusion."
A very small, footsore, cold, and hungry er1'O.11cl boy sits in
It neighbouring kitchen, warming his shivering form, resting
his tirerl fmmo and onjoying a hoart.y meal. 'rho child's
former condition was all evil, his last !:!tate a.ll good, It
wuuld be in vain to try and educate him into the belief that
cold, hunger, and weariness were illu!:!ions; or that wrtrmth,
food, and re!:!t were visionary phenomena. Tell him to thank
God for the good that has come to him-because God is the
only reality in existence-he will answer YOll, ho don't know
much about God, but he does know a great deal about his
humrtn benefactor. We could multiply these instances by
the million, but will clo~e with but one more.
A wretched drunkard in thiB vicinity hrts just struck his
miserablo wife into insensibility by a blow on tho head with
a hrtmmer. We fear it woultl be all in vain to persurtde the
sutferer herself, or the Infirmary doctors who will presently
attend her, that the gaping wound and streaming blood are
illusion!:!, whilst, if Bishop Berkeley-himself the prince of
tho illusory theory-were to assure the magistrate who is to
try this case, that the hammer was unreal, we feel morally
certain the great metaphysician would be committed tor
cuntempt of court, und desired to try if It week's imprisonment was all an illusion. We must add that, oW' high
respect for oW' cont~illUtor, and rtdmiration for his beautifullywritton essay, induces us to offer it to our roaders, whilst
an equally urgent sense of respect ttnd admiration for the
principles we aim at delineating in this journal, in which
the laws and attributes of matter form as true, di,vine, and
orderly a gospel, as those of spirit, compel us to add, as an
addendum to Mr. Blackburn's essay, the remarks and homely
illl1!:!tration~ !L fore!:!aid.-1;d. T. W, J
.

HISTORICAL

SKETCHES.

NOTE.-Al"I a very young girl, and especially when visiting
the scene of t.he 'following narrative, I have repeatedly
heard different versions of the incidents connected with
the place, ilnd its lrtst inmate.
It was not, however,
until I became personally acquainted with the ladythen a venerable octogenarian-who formed tho central
figure of the weird history I am about to relate, thrtt I
learned the actuality of. tho facts which I hrtd hitherto,
gathered up in garbled form only, and through' the
instrnmentality of "common report.1! 1'he dertI' rtnd
honoured nrtrrator of the strange story has long since
passed to her rest in the heavens" of which she was a
true tYP9; the mansion of evil repute has been pulled
down, and its very vestiges have bee11 obliterated by tho
march of "modern improvement." I am free) therefore,
to fnlfil tho last charge I ever received on, earth from
the heroine of the nlUTntivc;
II Some day, Emmrt," sho
saici, "when I have passed away from tho scenes where
idlo curiusity or rude !:!cepticism can assail me no more,
givo the world my experience. Clothe this o'er, hue
tale in your o,,,n words, and if its drtrk prtssages only
s~rve to warn one solitary wayfarer off from the prtths of
crime :tnll inovitrtblo remorse, I shrtll not have lived rtt1d
!:!nffered ill vain.
." (ED. T. W.)
THE

PRINCESS:
OR, A TIWE PWTu£m OF REAr, LIFE AJ\lONGHT EARTII-BOUNtJ
SrIHITH.
JN the suburhs of the great modern Bab.ylon, London, thci'll
once stood a lal'ge oM manl'lion, whose eVery !:!tono teemod
with historical n.s80cil1t.ioll8.
It hall f\ grass-grown com.-t;
with Itlloient urns, old·fashiollell sundial, awl mouldering
I'!tatucs~in short., every attribute of the mediroval strtte
which dlstingu it-lhed tho a bode!:! of the rich rtnll noble in the
middlo centuries. Every chamber rtnd grtllery was fnl1 of
legendary tales of belted knight.s or bel'uff'ed dames, whose
ghostly treml and shadowy forms were srtid to be still heard
and seell nightly in that abode of <lim, hygone memories.
A bout half n, century ago it was in the possession of the
widow of a clergyman, a lrtdy of austere manners /tnd
re!:!erved lifo; and it is a passage In her history which wo
aro about to relate. Her pt'edecessor In that house was tho
celebrated princess, Margl'avlne uf A " rt scion of a noble
English family, who h:ul marriell into the royrtlty of rtnother
country. This prillce~s hrt<l long been famous for her beanty,
no leBs thrtn infamous for her gn,Hantrics.
With the exceptiun of this dark stain, tho prIncess boro
a character for large bonevolence 0.1111 kindliness of heal'~;
But the ruling pas~ioll of hel' lifo clllng to hel' even hl
extreme oIrl age; for eVen ill hor ninetieth yom', this
unhappy, paiute!l Hpeeimel1 of a WOI"n'-ol1t cOl/uutte ItHe!t to
bOllst of the cl)uqlle~ts which the sight of her still heautiful
arm would make lIpon castial passengerfl, to whom Rho WitS
aecu!:!tomell to display its fair proportiolls, wh('n seated ill It
balcony for that purpose. At lellgth, finding I he inevitable
hawl of death tugging at her world-loving heart st1'ings, slto,
seut fur i1. young lally who had lrttely hecome all O!'pllltll, 11IHl
- ... -- -..- - .-. - ,..-.. __ ..-. . .__. - .. -=---:-::=-. --.- :-;---...
whom, being a nonr relati ve, she !letel'111ined tu adopt al'! het'
ONE OF TilE LATEST AMERICAN SEXSATlONS.-Great llnd
unflagging interest has been manife!:!ted at Williamstown, hoil·ess. 'rh i!:! you ng lady hac 1 been cd ucnt ed in Rtrlct
Ky" in the eloquent rtnd wonderful preaching of tho boy seclusioll. At all early ago she had heen hetrot.hed to It
preacher, Pascal Porter, of near Madison, Indio nrt, who is gentleman to whom shc WilS deeply attached; rtnd ulltii tho
only 11 years old. He is a handsome boy, with a bright, time when the prillcoss sellt for her" the worlll :'1.1\(1 its waYH
brown eye and well-shaped head. Out of the pulpit there were entirely unknown to hOI'. During her residence with
is nothing in his man11er or speech to indicate his wonder- the princes!:! she learne(l for the fir~t time the nature of tho
ful gift, but in the pulpit he is a veritable giant. He
disgrn.ceflll repu,tation [tttachcd to her protectress. She also
possesses a wonderful memory and gl;cat gift of language,
,
and his sermons are said to be logical, doctrinal, nnd deep, heard with disnmy, but entire inGl'cIllllit.y, that MI'. L
her .intclldvd hllHbl1.nd, was among, the, list of notol'iollS rou~.Il,
,IlUd- on eaoh night he ,"poke on nn entiroly different Buhj~ct..
He was uorn near Madison, Ind., ,Nov'ember 6,'18-76, and i!:!, whose I'utm'e w;ur a~sl)ciutcd with the illfllmiuH ;)f the princ~sa,
the youngest of a flttnily of I:!e,ven childrcli-three boys and
'1'0 the pure ItIL things' ;tre, PUI'O,' <Jel'aillino, ill' her OWIl
(our gids. As soon as he was old enough to talk he mani- l1,11coll~ci()llsuc:;s of vic,c, ll,eamed its cxbtellce in those ~hl.l ,
fetl'ted a dosire to preach tho gospel and mako the, wodd
betteI', but wn~ nut permitt~tl tb eutel' the ministry uutil b!J luved a mere :;tall!lc!', alld pertillltcioll~ly refu'suII to UCClH'l1 h(\1'
belief tu the ohamefliI tItles whic~l ,evel ywhcre assaHell hel'
\V,IlS {) years of age. 'Hi:; ed\watlon is. lim.ited, h'e. only having
ill refcl;olico to hor vrutoctrcss and hoI' -lover.
advanced as far as the' fourth grad~ III the publIc schools.,
'-~-::,:,: --=--~~-=--==-:-
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Final1y she hecame c:lmpelled to noubt, even though she
woul(} not helieve; ann it was in It state of mind bordering
upon anxions uncertainty that the hour for the departure of
the princess to her long accollnt came, leaving· the young
urphan the heiress to a small fortune, and the possessor of
the old hous'), with its endless line' of tmditions alld
visionary histories.
At the death of the princess, Mr. L
urged his suit
for the hand of the fair heiress with a pertinacity which she
.
could s.~arcely resist.
She loved her betrothed, but the distrust of his character
whioh had grown up in her mind, perpetually influenced her
to defer their intended union. A vague feeling, for which
she could sc lrcely account, seemed for ever suppressing the
assent which would rise in her heart at 'his earnest solicifations for the.ir immediate union. In after life she waR
accuf)tomed to sa)" "She always tlt{)u.r;!d yes; but a power
which almost seemed indepmdent of herself w\.Iul,.! compel
her to say no /"
One night she llad parted with her loyer at a late hour,
after faithfully promising 'that the next day should decide
An ull'usual
the long· deferred p3riod of their marriage.
weight hung Up1ll ller spirits. She felt anxious· to recall
her lover, yet ashamed of the undefined feeling of terror for
which her stron.~ senS'1 could not account.
Hoping to
di::lsipate her unaccouutable restlessness by change of scene,
gl\e caused Il. bright fire to be lighted up in what was once
the st.a.te apartment of the mausion, and here, after all. the
d'.lmesti0l:1 had retired to rest, she seated herself, endeavouring
. to Cl'cate an artificial desire fur repose by fatiguing herself
with study. .
Geraldine had been l:Ieated among her books for l:Iome
two hotlrs, when the distant striking of the hall clock sotlnding one reminded her of the hour of her deceased relative's
dtJparture. From that moment all her effortd to concentrate
her mind on her studies were in vain. An insatiahle dt:sire
filled her mind to know what was tlte condition of tlte soul of
tlte dead princess J Did sIte tlten live 7 Was site in a consciou& !'tate oj existence 7 And, if 80, 'w1tat could it oe 7
The princess, wit.h the same annmalolls condition of
mind which invariably sencis the week-day sinner to church
with the most pUlIctual regqlarity, and chants the loudest
responHes from the lip..; of the grol:lsest immorality, always
retained in her family a domestic chaplain; alld the gentleman who had officiated in this copa.city during her lifetime
still re\l1n.ined in the house, awaiting another appoiLltment.
He was u man of allstere mll.nllerS, and Geraldiue had never
heM Il.ny communion with him; but now she rememhered
his presence in the house, and a feeling of r~lief stole upon
her liS she determined, despite ~he lateness of the hour, to
s 'nd fllr, Iwd discllss with him tho question which so deeply
agitated her. 'raking n. night lamp in her hand, she proceeded to find the chamber occupied by one of her maids,
and having succeeded in arousing her, ahe de:;ired her to
dress hertiel!', wH,ke up the olergyman, and bid him att.end
het' iu the ap1.rtment she hnd lately qliitted.
'1'0 this l'o.,m Gerolldine now returned, and on entering it
was amazed at the blaze of light which met her view. It
was a vast and I:!paciolls chamber, hung 011 all sides with
ancient tapestry, and illuminated UPOll state occasions with
urilliant wax lights arranged at regular intervals around tho
walls. She had caused two of these lights to be placed on a
tallIe, near the fireplace, Ilnd these, as far as sho could
rememb-:?I', were the only lights sho had left; bllt now, to
her utter amazement, every sparkling gimlldole blazed. The
w1l010 f(lom WI\S illuminato(}; llud aIt,hough the .astonished
.. 1any knew that·every" domel:!tie·was." slumbcrhlg ,ill. It distallt
part of th.e hou~e, she began spcc't'1lating as to who' could·
havo lit UP. these. many lights, and i'n so Bhort' a sJlltce uf
time. Even iu' the.' midst uf .her wOllderment Bh<i felt un
irresis,til,Jle impulse to travurse the long rootn, !lscen(} tho
dill!:), which occupied its farthol:lt eud, aUll soat horself uOllm~th
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the velvet canopy, which ill old times had been appropriated
to royal guests.
.
No sooner hnd she done so than she felt some one pressing closely to her side. }'aint and almost dead with ten'or,
she sunk Lacl{ in her seat, closiug her eye!:! from the irresistible
sense of fear. '1'he next instant the well-Imown voice of the
princess sounded in her eal'S, sayillg"Geraldine, be Hot afraid; it is 1."
Unable to answer, but conscious of the appalling preseuce
of the' dead,' the terrified gid yet had presence of mind
enough to remember her burning desire to uuders.tand the
condition of her depart.ed friend.
.
It seemed as if her silent thought was fully understood,
for again the familiar voice spoke to her:
"I am neither in heaven nor hell, Geraldine; hut ill the
place called the spheres."
A pause.
" / thought a question," the lady was accustomed to Bay,
"and again the answer came:
'''The sphere!; are condlti·,ns of being, which we ourselvel)
create in our earth-life. IlIw,Je 1ny sp1te1·e. Judge of its
nature by the appearance of its iuhabirants.'
" At the last words I felt compelled," adds the narratress
of this scene, "to unclose my eyes. I sat upright and looked
around me, but I could not cOllvice myself that 1 Wal)
actually awake, although I knew I wus not a::lleep. '.1'he room
was cruwded with lords and ladies, knights, kings, queens,
and princes. Some wore diadomtl and royal ruuel:l, llnd other.:!
merely the adornments of high rank and place. They were,
as it seemed, pt.!rforming a slow and solemn measure, and
th .mgh I heard no lllusic, 1 .felt that it was being played,
and that the vi:;ionary dancers kept. time to its beat. But
the strangest portion of the S0une consiBteu, first, ill the
fact that nearly every high and noble knight or dame had
for partner some man Ot' woman whose appearance betokened
them to have sprung from the very lowest and most degraded ranks of life; and that every face, although I clearly
distinguished them to ha vo once been human, bore the lineaments of Sl)me disgusting a'nimal.
" In an instant, as if by intuition, I could read the entire
history of the people arou\ld .me, in these revolting traits of
animal life. They had cultivated animal PltSsiOllS in their
human na.ture, and oh, the misera.ble re::lult! their disemb,Jdied spirit!:) pl'esellted the horrible stamp of their
perverted natures, engraved tangibly on their spirit forml:l.
I beheld, too, with lightning instinct, that while each
!:)ought, as a necessity, the companionship of the other, they
loathed each other's appearance, aud were engaged in
exchanging taunts and revilings at the folly and vice which
had thus disfigured them.
"As I Wl.zed on, understandingly, but in deep awe, a
convict.ion of retributive justice posse::l'sed my sonl, and I
seemed able to read these people'B very lives, ill the sp!tere
which they had made for themselves after death. I sometimes qnes"t.ion now, real and individualized a:; they appeared
~o me, whether I actually saw, or unly fancied I saw, them;
for ill a space of time le::ls than it take:; me to detail the ftlct ,
they all melted into thin air, and I was agl1.in alone-no, Hut
alone-God of mercy! what form did I then behold hollblin,r
up to my seat, as it were out of the very vacancy which
lll.tely been filled with the visionary waltzers I The Pl'iucel:!s
A. approached me, even as she u::led to look when arrayed
for her hideous conqne::!t:;-a disgu::ItinS' cadcature of old ago
ill fashionable life. And yot a challge, suclt a clwn.qe, was
there!
Those features which had ever beamed in killdne.ss
upon mo,.1 felt 1° knew .thom to belung ·to her shape, alld yet
they,. ·too, no longer wore tho !tUl;tan 8tamp / I l~uked,'
c"Ilriuusly, Ilgu.in and again; wond~l', anu not fear, was ·th~
. paramount feoling of my mind j for as· sure as I had eyc~ to
.se.e, Ilnd a mind ,to receive th~ impre.:lsion of tbose eycs, l'
. beheld the Princoss A. changod, 01' ougrav9d, in !:lome way.
that I ca4 novol' make another cumpreb,:ll1J, wit~ all the
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characteristics of a most loathsome ann disgusting animal.
the hOUl'S of mOllling, and it determined mainly the next
I saw her most degrading life, in this; I saw her every past day's nction.
action in all its animal monstrosity; I knew it was one ann
"With the earliest possible honr I sent for Mr. L--.
the same thing. The animal mimi was now the animalfonn,
I offered him my hand on two conditions: tho first was, t.hat
and yet the divine principle of the soul remained. I also SItW
he should accept it instantly; the second, thl\~t immediately
grief, shltme, remorse, and wi thaI, misern. ble longing for the after the ceremony he should depart with me for the Contipast enjoyments of her eltrthI,V' career.
Oh that memory
nent, and never leave my sido for three whole days.
would cease for ever, if its death in my mind were but to
"Mr. L
did become my husband, within one hour
close all recollection of this loathsome but pit.eous .appa- after I had sent for him, but, alas! he did not comply with
rition!. I wept-I am now consciolls, even at thifj distant my second condition.
Prayers, entreltties, tears, an~ evell
hour, that I did weep in agonizing sympathy over this self- menaces, uttered ·in my deep agony at his allticipatecl fate,
degraded being, and I fancied that the wretcliod creator of were nIl fruitless.
"ro-morrow,' he repeated, 'would be
her own s/Jltere wept too. • Her voice was softer, nnd her S0011 enough.~ What fatalit.y hung, like a leadetl weigl~t, 011
form less repulsive, as I heard her 8ay, 'I nm not in heaven,
my lips, p~eventil1g me from disclosing to him the circumnor in hell, (Jeraldine; o'nly in t./Le spheres! I have my own . stances of Illy fearful vi8ion, I know not. I cnnld not speltk
sphere; it is thu.t. of the sellsualist, a Kpirit-home for hnman
of it to him, hut only joined my entreltties with thoS0 of our
souls with animal propensities. Every vice has its sphere, c hapla.in, that he wOlllu not attempt to qui t. my side. Tn
this flattering request, as be termed it, he yielcled ijO ready
(Jeraldine; I mit, . avarice, passioll, pride, murdoI'.
Tho
hypocr·ite i.II in tltem alll All sinners arc hypocrl tel:! ! They all acquieijcence, that I wat; completely thrown otf my gnar(l ;
do l~Ot dread to ~o~mit vice; they only fear to have it and when, at length, I parted with him to dress fol' dinner,
I had dissipated the gloomy fancies of tho past night, and
known. Oh, could they but nppear on en.l'th as they do in
began to speculate, with something very like dismay, upon
the spheres, they would not daro to make thelllsel ves the
the precipitate aot into which my frenzy of fear had hastened
loathsome things they must become 1 On earth, Gemldine,
you look upon mankind as they appear; in the spheres, a.II me. It was with only a dim perception that I was indeed
's wife, that I quittecl my dressing room, about halftltey are,. and as they are, so is t.heir heaven or holl. Di(l Mr. L
ye mark that monstrons brutish thing that lod the "brawls" past seven, nnd hastened to join my nowly-made bridegroom
in the saloon.
yonder, da,\Icing with a woman more abject and vile than the
"Ho WILS not there! Tho chaplain was standing in the
gutters of your cities could semI forth 1 'l'hat monstrous
image once wore a royal cruwn, and boro the sceptre of balcony nlone. Where was my husband ~ I inquirecl. A valet
handed me a sealed letter; it Willi his harulwr·it-ing .' I broke
England's virtuous realm 1'
" '0 that I could awake from this dreadful dream!' I the soal, and perused these words : '" Dearel:it Geraldine,-An ongagement of paramount
cried; 'this it; too horri bll!! let me a wnke; 0 let lIle a wake! '
" "rhou art not dreaming, my child,' lLnswered the sad necessity will dotain me from your side for one hOUl', I
voice; 'and to prove to thee t.he truth of this nwmentolll:i could not speak of it earlier, becaul:io it might have robbed
hour, know that by this time to-morrow nig~t, a fresh part- me of the joy of calling YOIl my wifo; but even in this
nnlooked for happiness, the call of duty and honour must
1101' will lead out the Princess A. in her midnight" brawl,"
Yon know him as a man, Geraldine; behold him now as a bo obeyed.'
"Of tho hours that followed I have no distinct percepspirit! '
tion. Our frjend, the clmplain, with more composl1re than
"What next followed I have no power to describe. It
r, ijent out spies in nIl directiolls to trace, and, if possihle,
seemed to me that I saw Mr. L - - hastily tmvor:!ing the
to arrelit, wlmt we both felt assurod was intended'-llumely, a
space before me; another was with him, whom I coulti not
duel.
These ef!'"rts were at length successful, so far as
see. It was a man; but his back WItS towards me; and they
tm.cing the evidonce that a duel had heen fought, for there,
were fighting 1 I heard the clash of swords 1 I saw hasty
with hiB cold, cleall face IlptUl'lled t.o the Hilellt stat's, in a
pn.sses, and in another moment, I beheld him-the beloved
of my heart-strotched out on tho ground a lifeless corpse! remoto 'corner of tho park, IH.y the lifeless form of my lato
There WItS a deep and fearful gash on his face, and tho bloofl husbancll
"'rhat lIig-ht, (tt one o'cl()l=k, [ f!iLt hy his silont form
seemed to flpw from the wound in a deluge.
pondoring all the fearful revelatioll of the prece(1ill~ night;
"I would have shrieked aloud, for the whole scono 110
t.ho fntally-fulfilled predict.ion, alld the posl:iihlo conditioll of
longer bore the shadowy impress of a drCltm, but Roemed to
the spirit-dl\ellist, killod by the hlldblLnd of It WOllllLll whom
be an actual, tangible reality before me; but tile cry I
"
/Le h:ul s('( 1ncceI.
.
would have uttered died upon my lips. The body paHsefl
." But little mor~ romains t.o he tol(l of t.his st.mll~e, weinl
away from my sight, ancl ill its place stood the uuha.ppy
history. MallY months aftel' the fatal wf'cldillg, !lll(l itli 110
princess, ICltdillg ont my lover to the ghostly dance! I did
lesti tragio termination, tlte bri(le !till 1 willow of nil hour
not l:iee his face" but I fdt its import., alld I know that It
became tho wife of her ollly confi(\:tut n.ud t:;harer of her.
fresh .hypocrite ha.u been 'stl'ipped of his mask, I1nfl a new
. dreadful secret-the clel'gyma\l who had beenhcr chaplaill.
human soul with an animal spirit had boen uddod to the
HiH speedy death, alHt the cleep seclusion of the widow'rsphere of the sensnulist.
su bl'lcq \leut. Ii fl', would have served t.o bnry i n th~ profoundest.
"At this moment, another voice stmck upon my on.r.
obscurity all the circumstances above (letailed, heLd lIot the
It was thnt of Mr. R
, the princess's chaplain, exclaiming, sudden nnu nml'vellol1ti ontpouring of spiritualism impressed
'My dear madam, what has happonod, that you summon me the In.dy's mind with the vivid perception that tho ILWfll1
at this late houd and why do I soe this room illuminatod visions of which lihe hllil heen It witllet:is were, indeed, anticias for a festival ~ ,
patory notes ot' still more v.ast Iln(~ univerl:lal revelatio,ns.
"1 l:itarted up-the figures wero gone, but thc [iV/LiS
It WelS under th is solemn \III IIl'esslOn that tho Ullrl'atl vo
re1lLaine(l !
given a.lJOve WlU-i COIllIIIUllicett.c<i, allli it.s publication enjoinNI,
"Who had lighteu t.hem I knew not.. All th~ (1I'CaUful. as a heacoll light t.o wCln, UIlWLLl'y lit'u-voyagerl:i oIl' tho
p'at;'t wu,!:i l:itmnl'ed upon l~y millcl wi.th hOl'l'ible (listinctlless. !:3h()als 'anel reel's or 'e:~l'thly cl'ililll. .
,
;----- - .
I re.perttcd it to Mr; H--, calmLy, (,Ielibomtively, conseCll- '.~==~~~~------~~~----~~----------'~'~'~'''~~=. NA'\'UHB hal:! pre:,wllte(1 llS wit.h·a large faculty of illitertivoly. He liijtened to my story with equlll eillmn~ss) he
tniniug ourselves atollo auu oft.on callI-! \18 to it, to t.clleh·IIK
. never uttered ono word of doubt as to' its voracity or realit.y.
He h:i.1:i told mo Silicc t.hat he CQ1tld not do so,. fol' /te belit!ved that, '~'c owe (Jl\l'sc~ves ill part to society, but chiefly ·u.n~
eoer!l s!Jllabl.e I uttered.· Our convorsation last·ed. fa'r juto mostly to oUl'l:iel vos.,
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DR WM. HITCHMAN, LL.D. AS AN INSPIRATIONAL

MEDIUM.
WITHIN the stormy season of ,this last most stormy and
calamitous winter, many form~ that might have only beut
to the swaying of less angry winds, have fallcn utlneath
their fury, cast the broken shell of mortnl mould, spurned
the dust, and been horne away in the arms of angels to the
lnnd " where the rosos ne'er shall wit.her."
Amongst those who have gone to join the majority, and
left a void in our ranks that our generation can scarcely
fill, is Dr. Wm. Hitchmall, of Liverpool.
Quite recently the Editor was engaged in mentally
recalling a conversation she hall the I'rivil0gc of holding
with Dr. Hitchman some year::! ago, during which he, whl)
could well have instructed the one he questioned, asked
information concerning the mQdes in whieh influx from the
spirit world was received by those who claimed to spea~
n"l)m th is t:!ource.
After hearing what the Editor had to say in reply, he
added: "My bet:!t speeches, my brightest utterances, have
always been unpremeditated. I have been sturtlod myself
at the sontences that have fu.lIon involuntarily from my
lips,-nay, I have been instructed by these outpourings,
and solelllnly affirm they were as ncw to me as to my
auditors.
Is not thi::; in::;pimtion1"
'rhe reply of the
Editor was thell, awl is. 110W-" 'rllllt was mediumsltip, a
direct influx fruin' the spirit wod(l-tlte W01·/d tlwl knows.
When snch words are spuken ill the uuconsciolls state, that
is trance; '~hell ill the wakillg state, it it) iuspimtioll."
As an illustration of how Dr. Hitchman wus contrulled
under this kind of afflatus, we reprint the folluwing report
of a sel'ies of answers given by him when, some fuurtecn
'years ago, as chnirman for Mrs. Cora r,ruppan, hc was
obliged to intervene between that 1ady and some rude and
violent iuterlocuto1'S in the audionce. The report was taken
~OWII at the time and printed in a 10,clLI paper vel·batim.
: ' "(ll(.e.~f'iom a8,~;ed and, allSWf-l'S 'given, by' tlte' Olw,iJ'lI/.(tli in
COJlc/;l'l lIlt.!/, Livel,}Jool, A'lt[/'ltst 27tlt, 1874.
., L Cltll aHiullt1~ l'ol~son1-;-Sollle do, others op, put, 'appar~ntl~
, '
2. Are ~'he stars inhabited 17'1'here are spirits in t40 flesh
and spirits out of the flesh who affirm the existence of more'
iuhabited w.)l:lds than earth.
,

,
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3. Is it possible to feel without nerves 1-Yes, certainly.
Some animals-th~ amceba, for example-eat without a
stomach, move wit40ut ,muscles and without limbs, breathe
without lungs, and are nourishod without blood. In frogs
the nutritive fluid is cold; not warm.
4. What is the size of a soul 7-The size differs in different individuals. J n sohle animal organizatiolls it is considerable, in others ,it is so extremely small as not to be
appreciable to mortal sense.
5. Do spirits know what the soul of man is made of~
Yes j 048, H36, N6, 014, scientifically demonstrated.
6. I can do all' the tricks of I!Ipiritualism without a.
medium; can you 7-N 0; and bave no wish to make their
acquaintance.
,7. What is spiritualism 1-1 hold "spiritualism" to be
, the name of the science which has demonstrated to human
sense that all which exists in man essentially is spirit, and
that if we are to ,be happy in time or eternity, our life mus·t
conform to the state of a spiritual sphere by or through
spiritual-mindedness-that is, exercise in the holy affection!;
of spirituality of soul, love of God with all your heart and
mind, nnd your fellow-man better than yourself.
8. How do you know that spiritualism is really true 1By the same rule that I "know" that a right-lined quadrilateral figure, whose opposite sides ate parallel, or equal to a
long sq uare, is a parallellogram; or that in the science of
geometry also a figure bounded by three lines and containing three angles is a triangle. That means, in plain English,
proof to a certn:inty.
9. Does spiritualism prove that man is immortal for
ever 1-No. 'When eternity is ended, it will be time enough
to talk about what is to be done afterwards.
10. What does spiritualism say of morality and a.
healthy life in the present state of society 1-That he or
she is most moral who does the most good-maintains
true puritanism of bJdy and soul, avoids alcohol, tobacqo,
gluttony, and the follies of fashion, adhering only to the
laws of nature and the scicllce of health -ill short, studies
how to avoid the doctor.
11. Does spiritualism ugr~e with theology about Chri~t 1
If by Christ you mean Jesus of N aZll.reth, the BOll of a
Pll.lestine carpenter-no. I cannot answer, however, for'
spiritualists in general; but as you address your query to
H'Dr. William Hitchman"'- I do know something of that
individual spirit, alld think that Jesus of Nazareth was the
most glorious hero of true spirituality that ever adorned tho
flesh and blood of humanity, and that too with the dignity
and brightpesB of the Divine Presence. Theology, 'however,
tells us that Jesus was born before' his mother, and is of the
&ame age as his Father.
12. How can I know the truth about spiritualism for
myself1 -A ttend a circle and use your common sense, as
others ha.ve done before you,
13. What is spirit~-Life in a higher and better form.
rrhrolighout the whole ascent of being, from monad to mail,
llatur'3 iR but a prophetic hymn heralding the advent of an
immortill soul.
14. 'Vhat arc the relations of spirit and matter t For
myself, I am of opinioll that spirit bears the same kind of
l'elntioll to matter, which is itself nothing but a sphere of
force, as wu.ter does to the gases of which it is composed.
No form of matter is independent of mind. Spirit is an
ethereal substance that appears and disappears.
15. Is it true that a violin hus talked to you in the Germall l,anguu.ge 1, If so, where 1-It is,nQt true that'a,violin
.has spoken to me in any dialect; but some' unseen intelligence, who says his name in the flesh was 'Herr Van Joel,'
has 'anRwered my, questions most accurately ill Germall,
accord~ng to th~ spirit method, and in 'obedieo,ce to niy
reqJle'st has disc~>Ul'sed most eloq uant aU:d truly delicious
mu!;ic to and fro on the cemuS' of M~. Parl'y's house.
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16. What are

I:lpiritu~\lil:lts
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driving at 1-1 do llot kuow,

since I am not their coachman.
17. Do any learned or scientific men believe in it 1-Yes,
many thousands. And even in Liverpool I know that more
t.han a score of the most eminent lawyers, pa.rsons, and doctors believe in it as firmly as does the P8ychological Suciety
in Islington Assembly HoOIU or out of it. Man cannot create
the truth of God, he cau only discC)ver it. The testimony
of an honest sweep, who speaks truly, is just as valuable as
that of a parson, lord, or bishop.·
18. What does 5p.il'itualis~.teach.a.bout heaven and hell 1
That you make your own heaven and hell spiritually for
time or eternity.
19: Has Christianity failed in any age or nation 'I-No,
for the best of all reasons. No" age or nation" has yet
practised Christianity in the form of the religion of J eSllS.
20. Why do spirits who commune with mortals talk n011sense and make ridiculous materialistic signs and wonders 1Because spiritual teachings are often the re!:lult of mortal
"education," which latter has hitherto partllkCli largely of
"nonsense"; and "sigus and wonders" are just those in
whioh materialists or secularists delight to witness and
beHeve.
21. What does spiritualism assert to be the chief doctrine of orthodox churches in Christendom 1-Loaves and
fishes.
The answeriug of the~e questions by the chairman, Dr.
William Hitchman, president and' founder of the Liverpool
Anthropological Society, was received with loud cheers,
Ilgain nnd again repeated.

....... - - - ' - -

trolling spirit. The spirit operator stands near and· tries to
impress the uiedium with his thoughts, besides having to
excite other organs of the brain. Seeing these difficulties,
you will not be surprised at finding some half and half
statements given through the entranced medium. When the
medium is most sensitive, you may get very good evidence
of subjectEJ thnt are not ill the Dlind of the ~edium, but you
may have noticed a Budden break, and that th~ spu'it was
llOt able to giv,e more evidence, owing to the fact that the
"force" has been used up; consequently the impressions he
wished to convey ceMed.
In such cases, on no accouut ask
the control 'to strain a. poit~t to finish the evidence, but wait
patiently, and it will come with other and far more over·
whelming proof at another time.
1IIATERIALIZATION~.

Like other spirit sciences, it can ouly be understood by a
spiritual or corresponding person.
Let those persons sit
around mediums who have a superabundance of the brain
aura, those who throw out their sympathy town.rds their
spirit friends.
I t is al ways safer for the medium to be
sCl'cened from the influence which emanates {l'om the eyes
of t~e sitters, as it is most lievere, and detrimental to the
building up of a material form. 'rhe matter which is drawn
from the medium and sitters is condensed into a vapoury
cloud, then the spirit wishing to show hinlt:!olf plunges into
it, after having made himself positive, so that the matter iii
attracted to him.
If the spirit hilS H. more powerfullllld positive milld than
the mediuUl, IUlIl there is 110t a I::iufficient supply of these
forbes from the Bittel's, then there is much foroe drawn froDl
the body of the medium, not that the fleijh and blood is
drawn away, but the spiritual ::;ubstance from his sun'oundHOW SPIRrrS MAN I FEST.
ings, consequently gravitn.tion is alterod. In thil:! case tho
A c01nmunication received at tlte Card~f! Circle of .Light, medium'!:! body would become much lighter, for the weight
January SOtlt, 1880. Reported by frir. Rees Lewis.
or gravitation is attracted to the spirit body. When condiWUEN. a cirple is held for inv~stigatioD, the sitters, as a rule,
tions have been unfavourable, or the force derived from the
are novices in the laws and iufluences that govern the I::iitters is deficient, the attraction between the spirit form
manifestations. 1'he' result is very often seen in jumpings aUlI the medium has neces:l~rily been greater.
and twitchillgs of senJ:>iti:vc persons. .. In the finit 111ace, the
Every person admitted to a circle ought to be careful as
greatest care ought tu be taken to ascertain and fulfil the to hi::; I:ltate of mind, owing to the very delicate chal'Rcter of
laws. No' circle ought to be formed unless there is a. well- the laws governing the operu.tions (:If the spirit ill these
developed mind, one capable of guverning and seeing thing!'; phcnomcna. Tho m'iJlds of the sitters have great effect on
right, and uble to place each person in prupel' position.
the manifestations, nUll when persons go to It circlo i~tending
'l'here a.re persons whose place is outside the circle, becamie,
to effect an exposure (so called) tbQre IJ,re ofte» t hillgs whioh
uwing to their peculiar orgauization, when they sit in a occur to give them the opportunity. But they forget that ill
circle, instead of giving ofr the fluidic ma.tter which the
materialization it is mind aQting on matter, and the minds
spirit is obliged to use in producing manifestatiolls, such of the t:!itterli may have more power tlJ influence Hud deterpersons drl1w from the other sitters, and from tho sl)irite,
mine the result than is genel'lllly supposed, aud maybe,
and thereby prevent phenomeu.a, and 1(jJl. ve nothing bu t drive away the spirit influence from the medium, and their
weariness, headachCt:i, and dizzincss, especi~~ly to the influence may then govern the nctiOI)S of the medjum and
I:!ensitives. These pertiou::; ought to be asked tu kindly sit produce tbe very result they expected. Yon. will understand
that these sitters occupy'more advantageous ground than
outside 01' withdraw.
'Vhen a circle is formed for development it is unwise ~o the spjrits for psychologisillg the medium and breaking the
put tost questions to tho control.
We will explain n few of influence of the spirit. You must in Nature III ways provide
conditions for the develupment of her bcall~iful pruducts.
the.difficuILi~s spirits have to overcome to entor the sphere
of the medium and gain coutrol. Always have the samo Under unfavoul'llble conditions yon ncver get beautiful
sitters if possible, because we have to prepare the fluidic 110We1'8, how lUuch more nccel:lsary in. n spirit circlo whore
matter which emanates from the brain centre so us to clothe you deal with the subtle influence of mind au Ipind I
No persoll alight to be allowcd to wituesillllateriltlizatious
ourselves with it, to bring ourselves ill harmony ~vith your
sphere.
Having accomplished this, we experimcnt on 'uutil they have been made tu underl:)tand the lllws which
different sitter~, trying to find the most suitable aud the govel"n them. You ought to provide schools, aIJ1I let every
most susceptible organizH.tions.
Our uext work is, to relate investigator comlllellCO at the most simple rl,ldimonts of
the mind of the sensitive to our own. At first we excite manifestatioll, theu let tho mind endeavour to grul:!p the
sympathy. You have no doubt noticed how some perSOllS knowledge of the laws that are brought iuto oporation to
produce them. Thus a foundatiou will bo laid for the study
at their firlit sitting are often influenced to burst into tenrs.
A oircle orgaujzcd.in .th·is ..
. U poll.others thEi influence hAs a' diffel~ell:t .effect, according to of other phases 'of. mauife~tation..
how the organs aloe '~u.lanc·ed. We prefer expc~'illlenting '\vith lllltl'lDer with" ~nillq,s that are l:!pirituul would get the. lp.ost
persons who' have large' sympathy to tho~c of an opposite successful results.
WhC~l 110 nlanifcl:itatious take placo it is 'very oftcn' PJOl'O
tendency. After exciting sympnthy wo try to induce' the
tho fault· of the'. l:!itter!:!·. than that. of the ~pcdiuP1. 'ilIe
.unconscious trance.
.
,. .
.
. . ~hon· a' medium speaks ill' that state do not think at . incdium ill 'merely a~l instrullleu't for tl~e spirit .fdCl~d~ whu
, fil'l::it you have the entire. illdividuality' 'aud milld of tho COll·· use him •jJy theiJ; bruin power, but it ·is :pol:!Biblo, wholl t)..10
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.. _- _... - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - ._ ...------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - harmony is not intact, for the minds who are in the circle to be produced by fraud or legerdemain, to visit Mr. Watkins
control the medinm.
Purify the circle and you will get at his residence in thia city, and scrutinize him as closely
higher manifestations; uplift the aspirations, assist the spirit as they please. They will find him a frank, genial ma.u,
friends, and they will be able to come and walk and talk with who will give them overy opportunity for investigation;
you as when in earth life. Then the darkened vision will and they will see upon his table a copy of the report of the
be cleared, and the divine rays from the great source of Seybert Commission, which he allows sceptics to read Cltrelight will illllminll.te all; the minds of the monrners will be fully, that they may be enlightened a.s to the process of
made glad, and the angels, not in ones and twos, but in producing these phenomena as claimed by that honourable
_
nun;tbers,. shall appear and manifest themselves to their body."
"Boston, Ma.l:!s..
"GRAOE LELAND."
fri eud!:!.

•

•

THE CHAMPION SLATE WRITER OF THE AGE.

OUT AT SEA.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS CHALLENGE!

WHO WILL W1N IT 7

ONE of the most wonderful mediums that has ever been
known for the above phase of power is Mr. Charles E.
Watkins, renowned alike for his gi fts and the public offers
made to him, especia.lly by Mr. Hiram Sibley, of New York,
of ten thousand dollars, if he woul,l Qr could explain any
sleight-of-hand lllo~e in which his slate writing was perforllled.
These and similar offers have been frequently published
in the Banner of Ll:gM, and still Mr. Watkins has neither
been able to disclose" the trick," nor earn the vast sums
tempting him, now amounting to over fifty thousand dollars,
if he would or could earn it by pruving hims!3lf a conjurer.
'I'o those who consider wealth to be the first and bst
desidera.tum of human life, the refusal ou the part of Mr.
Watkins to exchange the state of a poor itinerant. modium,
travelling from place to place in all weathers, weary, tired,
ofteu deslJised and reviled, and dependent on the petty
fees he can obtain from sitters as long as his strength lasts,
for ease, wealth, and independence, should be in itself an
answer to the insolent assnmptions on the part of self-styled
scienti~ts that this and other phases of phenomenal mediumship are all imposture. Besides the repeated testimonials
to- Mr. Watkin!:!'s good faith and marvellous powers published
weekly in the American spiritnal papers, a new and recent
development has appe!l.f(~d, of which we gi ve the fullowing
account, ta.ken from the· Banner of Li!lltt, and communicated
by a well-known cor'"espondent of that journal. After describing a number of tests received by differeut member~ of
the circle in question, the writer says ; "Bnt the most wonderful phenomenon of the evening
was that of instanta.neolls writing on the inner surfaces of
vlosed slates. Opening two t:)la.tes which were joined by
hinges, Mr. Watkins la.id his hands upon their inner surfn.ces, magnetizing th~m for a few minutes, then closing
them, asked me to haud him a pioce of wra.pping paper near
me, which he pnt loosely around them. He then req nested
me· to lay my hand beside his oil the paper; a momentary
shiver on his part, a.nd he threw open the t:)lates, the inuer
surfaces of which wel'e covel'ed with the follo~ing word/)" , This is the new phase of psychography. I believe we
can write in this way in time in the light.
I shall try and
see what can be done. We make our pencils. I sometimes
think I CIUl wI'ite through this medium without pencil, in
broad daylight on tho side of hOllt:le!:!. I am going to try
some day.
'WM. DENTON.'
"The slates were entirely blank and clean when they
were closed; no bit of pencil was placed between them; and
in Ie!:!!:! than six seconds after our hauds WOl'e laid upon
them the slates were tilled with wri ti Ilg. Prof. Denton say~
that the material for t.he \VI'iting is drawn from the slates,
. and: ho believes ttlllt in time he ~iH be able to rJroduce. this
instantaneous wl'itillg, not only in the darblCss of tbe inu~r
~nrfaces of slates pllwed tOl;etller, but on tho wall!:! of the·
roolil, ~ven }ike that· which surprised and astounded
the
.
.
.
. l'evellers at 'Be}Mhazztlr's feallt. .
" I oarne::;tly all vi·se all who tu'C in"Vo::;ti,r;"tin·'t
tho -I)heno·.
.00
lllentL of spiriLuaiislll, especiallJ tlwse who beli\3ve them tu

I KNOW that I am dying, mate j so fetch the Bible here,
What's laid unopened in the chest for five-and-twenty year;
A nd bring a light along of you, and read a bit to me
Who haven't heard a word of it sinc~ firat I came to sea.
It's five'1nd-twenty yp-ar, lad, since she went to her rest
Who put that th~re old Bible at the bottom of my chest j
And I can well rememi'er t.he words she says to metI Now, don't forget to read it, Tom, when you get out to sea."
And I never thoiIght about it, mute, for it clean slipped from
my head j
But when I come from that first voyage the dear old girl was
dead.
And the neighbours told me, while I stood as still as stilI
could be,
That sbe prayed for me and bleBBed me, as was just gone out
to sea.
And then I shipped again, mate, and forg.,t the Bible there,
But I ndver give a thought to it, a-sailing everywhere;
But now that I am dying YOIl clln read a bit to me,
As seems to think about it, now I'm ill and down at sea.
And find a little prayer, lad, and SI\Y it up right 1011d,
So that the Lord can hear it if it finds Him in a crowd.
I can scarce hear what you're saying, for the wind that howls
to lee j
But the Lord '11 hear above it all, for He's been out at sea.
It's 8f't in very dark, mate, and I think I'll say good nightBut stop-look there! Why, mate-why, Bill, the cabin's
turning light;
And the dear old mother's standing there as give the book to
meAll right-I'm coming! Bill, good-bye! My soul's going 'Jut
to sea.

•
INDIAN SPIRITISM-A "WAR-PROPHET."

NI£Wl'ON.
In a work enti t.led "Forty Years with the Sioux," by
Hev. S. R H.iggti, D. D., Mitisionary of the American BOILrd of
Foreign Missions, which has recently come under my notice,
is an interestiug accollnt of au intelligent Innian who was
for some time employed by this missionary u.s an aid in
acqlliring a knowledge of the Sioux language, and in tran~lll
tions into it. His name in English was" Eagle Help." He
claimed to be a "War-Prophet'" and the following is stated
regardiug him ; "As a war-prophet., he claimed to be able to get into
commnuicatioll with the spirit-world, and thus to be made
a seer. After fasting and )Jmyer, and dancing in the. circledance, a vision of the enemies he sought to kill would come
to him. He was made to see in this trance or dream, whichever it might be, the who-Ie pallornma, the river or lake, the
prairie or wood, and the Ojibwas (It hostile tribe) in canoe~
or on the l!l.ud, and the spirit in the vision said to him, 'Up,
Eagle Help, and kill.' rrhis vision and prophecy had heretofore never failed, he said."
On one occl1.sion, it is related Eagle Help had a vision,
raised a war~pu.rty, and went out" to kill," against the protestations of the missionaries, who prayed that the party
might not be successful. The result was, they failed utterly,
not beillg able to sec a ~llIgle Ojibwa. This failure the
prophet attrihut.eq to the oJlpo~ing prnyers of the missionllries,
and thereafter refused "tl> reudor th.em any furthc~ aid. The
account adds : .
_" In after years Eagle If~lp ~l.ftirmod Clutt hi::! -powl,lr of
communicating with the spirit-world as a wal'':prophet WIlS
destroyed by hil) knowledge of letters ap.d the religiqu ·of tlte
war-making (}/t,r.il)t·ians•
BY A. E.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

"In 1842," says Dr. Collyer, "an old worthy friend, of
"THE 'I'WO WORLDS'" GUINEA PRIZE ESSAYS.
whose strict veracity I have no possible doubt, came from THl~ til1lA has now expired fur the receipt uf the prize ellBays to be Ilent .
Burnham with u. relative to transact some business ill in before tho first week in May, lind it is kindly requested tbat nu
London, and during the time of my absence from home with mure will be ufi'tJrtJd un the partieular subject heretofore annuunced.
A Committee h~ boen IIppointed by the Board of Directurs tu
his relation, he took up from sheer curiosity a I:)lnall mounted decide on the choice of the betlt pdze essay sent in, whioh will be
crystal, which J had been using without effect shortly before, I printed in the first May issue of The TtVU Worlds, together with the
and which then stood upon the table; and after examining. I name of the winner of the gninea prize.
The next subject fur a prize essay, with the .time and ~onditi~ns,
it and trying to guess it.s Ut;J, he observed it become clonded.
This at first he attributed t~ his· breath, but upon further &c., will be announced in· the first May i&!ue ·of The Two Worlds:
observing it, the cloud, as he expressed it, appeared to open
THE LYCEUM CONl-'KUENCE OF 188S.-The Lyceum Cunf~rellce will
like a IM.ir of ostrich's logs, which gradually resolved itself be held uu Sunday, May 13th, at the Spiritual Institution; 1, Winding
into the form of a skelet.on. He has since told me that at Uoad, Halifax, as per retlolution of last year'tl Conference, held at Leeds.
All Lyceums should elect their repretlentl~tiyes, aud notify the sawe to
the Silme time he felt so great all oppression of giddiness and me not latel' than the IRt of May, tlmt liU'PS Illay be taken fur the
alarm that he immediately replaced the crystal, and. was a. accomlUudation of all. 'I'hose who will have to reach Halifax on the
~at.l\rday e\'ening, in order to be pre~ellt at the Illorning's sitting, should
considemble time befure he could throw off the unplea.slmt i Rpl'cify the samtl, tha.t lodgingil W'ly be Hecured for thew. I am plel\>!e(1
sensation it had l'rollllced. It was llot until nearly two I to inform the yarjous Lyc·ellllu:I that Halifax Suciety has intimated their
I ·willingncKs to render the Conference every lU4sistallce.
'I'he folluwing
years after 1his that he ventured to tell me the circum- i is an uut.\ine of the progmlllllle: AStltlluble at lOlL. m.; cll/Lir tu be taken
stance, but I could never by any IDPans induce him to at. 10-30 prolllpt. Pa1·t I.: 1. H.eading and cOllnrllllLtioll of miuutetl uf
last Conference. 2. Reading of letters sent t.) the Confm'ellce. 3. Re·
im~pect the crystal 11 glli n.
It is remarkable that a few ports
from Lyceums. (It is de::!irell that tbeile Le prepared uu paper,
months a.fter this happened his relative, with whom I was a.nd cOlltlist !lot So much of per::!unal experieuce, I\S IL tltatement of the
absent, died. In this case there was no embodiment of progl'et!B llIade lllld the rtlquireme!lts of the Lyceums, as 1\ guide for
future nction of the Cunference. 'Vrite on one side uf the paper only.)
thought, no angle of incidence equalling the angle of reflec- Adjourn at 12·30 fur clinllcr.-Part II.: Re·M8emble at 2 p.m. prompt.
tiun, and it would be difficult tu pel'suade my friend, a hale 1. itesL'lutiuntl hcard aUII disclll:ltled, 2. Ite'lOlutiolls of united action
that may be COli Iii de red desirable for the benefit of the whule movement
aud heal ty farmer of fifty, that at noonday he was dreaming."
hOllrdand di::!cu~Red. 3. Place of COlJference in 1889. 4. Electiou of
" 'I'o thit; day," continue::; Mr. Christmas, "it is customary Conference secretary. ~ Toll. ordered at 4 p. m,-Alfreel KitSllU, sec, to the
Lyceum Confc,.encc, 55, Taylor Stl'cct, Batley, YOI·k~"il'e.
in Lnncashire to cun::;ult n. seer in cases of lost property, llnti
the writer has been informed by persons whose veracity
conld not 'be questioned that they had themselves done so
PEOPLE.
HOMES
FOB.
with sllccest;ful resnlts.
No kind of divinatiun is more
By Till!; LATH: A. J. H. DUGANNE.
ancipnt; no kind has been more continuous; every ago
., THE earth is the Lord'>! and the {uloeds thereuf,"
produces itt; examplet;; a cognate mode of inquiry into
Said Gud's most holy wurd;
futurity is practised even in the Sandwich Islandt;."-1'lte
The watel' hlLth tish, aud the land hath tie!:!h,
l'win Giants, Vol. IL,~. 247.
And the air huth many a. bird;
!

•

Aud the Boil i!:! teeming o'er all the earth.
And the earth had nlllUberle!:!!:! laudt! ;
Yet milliolls uf hands wnnt acres,
And willion" uf acres want haud!:! !

- - - - -.....~-

REVIEW.
BIBLE

RF.ADINGS

FOR

PUBLIC

Adllptf'd au"l

WORl::!lIIP.

ar1'allgr:d by JOlIN PAGE Hop!'.::).
gate, Londun.)

(Williams and Nor-

thit; admirable compenuiuUl of Biblical geUls fall
into tho hands of those who can only accept the Bible as
authority fur all their iueas upi..ln religiout; topics, or intu
those of the Liberalists, who gllther up fragmentt; of truth
and beauty wherever they mily be founu, certuin it is, that
the work is in all respectl:l a.n invaluable contribution to the
sacred literature of the day. There n.re sixty-eight !lect-iulls,
classified under the headings of GOD, WOHl::!lllP, aud TIll~
WIllHHEH

DEVOUT AND LOVING LU'E.

With remarkable judgmulIt, anu no smull amount of
research, Mr. Hopps has selected t;l1ch passages as must
appea.l with deep forco and su~gestivouess to evel'y clasl::! of
mind, from the most bigoted Bibliulator to tho freest thinker.
Collating many of the noblest examples of all that is
I::!ublime, lofty, and iut;pirillg in these grand old Hebrew
writings, and eliminating every phrase or idea \vhich modern
thought might del::!ire to relegate to the Cl'yptl:l of antiquity,
this uuiquo collection of Biblical q notations would ill itself
supply to most readers all that they have been accustomed
to glean from the original vulume, Suggestive alike of
devotion and aspiration, and COli solation ill the hour of
earthly affiictioll, we can nut but foel that. Mr. Hopps has
conferred a boon on the religious portilln of tho communit.y
by the publication of this timely a11<l valuuble ~ollectioll of
BI ble readings·. . . .
....
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. J us!' ill proportion Il.S Y'Jll gain a viutory OWl; tlto evil
which yuu h,avo become beware of in yourself, will yuur·
. t;p1rittlal eyes be .ptil'ged .for u. brighter PCl'ctJIJtiull of tho
Huly 0 lle. --CItam~iltl/.

- _.

Sunlight and hreez'.!s, and gladsome fiower!:!,
Are over the earth Rpreaci wido ;
AmI tho good God gave these gifts t-J menTo men who on eart.h II bide;
Yet t.htJusnwid are toilillg ill poisonuus gluolll,
Anll shackle(1 with iron hands,
While mil'ions of IU\lldtl W!lnt acres,
And milliulls of acres want haud:;!
N evor a fuot lll\t.h the pour man here,
To plant with a grain of corn ;
.And nevel· Il plut whero hill chilu may cull
Fresh flowers in the llewy mom.
The Hoil lills fll.llow-the woods grow rank;
Y ct idle the poor mall tllImdtl !
Oh, milliulIIl of hands WlLut acres,
And million!:! of nCl·es waut hands I
Who Imth onlaiued that tho f'lw should hoal·d
Their Illillion>! of u~elcsd guld '1
Aud rob the earth of its fl·uit.~ and fluwol's,
While the protitllll:\ll Koil they hold 1
'Vho hllth urdained that a parchlllonto!:!cl'(lll
::l:tall ronue round miles of lauds,
When milliont! of hanutl Wllut IlCrOli,
Aud wIll'iont! of. acres want bauds r
'Till a. glaring lie Ull the face of dayThit! robbery of men'll rights !
'Til' a lie, thllt the word of the Lonl ditluwnll'Ti>! a ClIl"se that UUI"III:! aud blight:; I
And 'twill burn and Llight till thtl peuple ride,
And SWOlLr while they brelLk their buudli,
That the haudli Hhall henceforth havo ncl'OS,
Aud tho nCI'c!:! honcefor-th ha \'0 hand 1:1 I

Dn. SWAH'f::! says he W[loS an investigator of spiritualism till
ho WIlS instructed by ;\11'1'1. Ed!ly, suulO two year:! ago, ill tlto
now 8ystem, tUld thUll he tlll'll~d froll~ it. It h~ perhn.p>l Il~ well
fllr·tipirituulishr.tJmt he did, for it il!! heavily weighted with
theorh;t!:l lind cmllks who illlliedo it.s pl'tlgreSS flU' moro thnn
dowllright oppo8itiollilit~. MOll with woH IInllHlced l;rtl.;11 S,
capable ·of gra8J1illg aud harmonizing" tho ·~pil'it\lnl aud physiclll siues. of thiug!:!, are the sort tu help forward spiritualhllll
by ·nttr.acl illg hoth the l'eligiollH :\.lld sciontific to theil' stUlldafl.l. - !laro-irtl/er vi Li!/l~t, .AI eloo·urne, A·u~t.raliri;
•
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GLASGow.-Morning: Mr. Ritchie read an extract from A. J. Davis's
address on the" Philosophy of Deatb." Eyening: The guides of Mr.
Aoflderson gave a capital discourse on "Spiritualism," preceded by a
ACCRINOTON.-Two services by Mr. R. J. Lees, of London. Afternoon:
reading from one of Hudson TutMe'd works.
Mr. Drummond,
"Spirit Communion sanctioned by Jesus." Evening: "Who was Jesus 1"
chairman.
.(See
Directory
for
next
Sunday's
services.)-G.
W. W.
Both lectures were listened to with rapt attention. Accrington friendil
HETToN. Miners' Old Hall.-Mr. G. Turnbull lectured.
The
had announced that all rights to shoot over our ground had. not been
subject was: "Why do we die ?" which wa..~ well received.
reserved. A few sportsmen put in appearance to have some shots at
HUDDERSFIELD. Brook St;eet.-An excellent day with our esteemed
our game, and were allowed practice until 5 o'clock. The free right to
friend Mrs. Gregg, who, although suffering from indisposition, bravely
these young sportsmen to have their practice wiIl, in future, be withcame to ~ll her place. A fair attendance in the afternoon, and a large
drawn on Slmdays j and, as far as we are concerned, they must provide
one at Dlght, when a beautifnl and impressive address was given, upon
their own game and ground for shooting, and not compel others to give
" Shal.1 we all meet agn.in in t.ho morning 1" Some very practical ad vice
their time and presence to witness their favourite sport.-N. L.
.
was·
gIVen. Tl1.e spirit speaker gav:e her experience in Elpirit.life, show.
BERMONDSEy;-Mr. Paine was, as usual, excellent .in ~is psychometrical del~neations of character and surroundings. They were very .ing that unless we practise love and concord whilst here-ever striving
to c~ltivl\te the spiritll~1 as well as the el\rtbly-there woultl be no
strikin·g, and all recognized.-J. D. II.
rneetmg . on the other side, the law of attraction and repulsion being
BINGLEY.-· Mr. Hepworth gave two splendi<l addresses. Afterequally III force there as here. The speaker closed with an earnest
noon: on "Mediumship." Evening: four subjects were handed up,
appeal to all to cultivate the spiritual nature, to be fitted for their sur·
and dealt with in a clever style of oratory.-E. G.
roundingil hereafter. CI~irvoyant descriptions concluded each service.
BIRMINGHAM, 92, Ashted Row.-Mr. Wyldes delivered a trance
. HUDDERSFH;LD. Kaye's Buildings.-A very pleasant time with Mr.
orat~on on "Miracles." The control declared himself to be Abu Noor,
.Dickinson, who gave two eloquent adrlresses on " Love God and Shun
a Persia~, who lived ages before the advellt of the Christian era, and
Evil," and" Who are the Martyrs 1" Clairvoyance, a decided success.
was ·on earth a. student of magic arts. It WIl.8 his ~r8t controlling, and
~ANcAsTER.-Excellent day with 1\11'13. Groom. Afternoon: five
was to be tJIe forerunner of a mission which he had beP'll deputed to
subjects sent up by the audience. The one chosen was" True and False
un~ert!\ke.
The control justified this portentous announcement by
MediulllBhip, its Effects on Spiritualism." To satisfy the audience the
delivering a. magnificent oration, to select any points from which appears
other
subjects were treated in poems, and seemed to be highly
iJlvidious. The grand idea seemed to be that the fir~t and essential·
appreciated, by the continued applllUse. Evening: "Life, Death, and
law of adeptship was to rule oneself completely, exteriorly and inteBoth addresses were admirable, giving much food for
Eternity."
riorly, that then we should be able to rule our surrounding conditioIls,
thought. Our hall was crowded, many having to go away unable to
the grand possibility to all, the ultimate position of all, producing comfind "tanding room. Forty-one clairvoyant descriptions, thirty-ouo
plete felicity to ourselves and blessings to others. Was this blasphemy
rccognized.
We havo opened a huilrlinl:\" fund-our aim ill a spiritual
to aspire to-to obtain 1 If 80, it was blasphemy to live at all. Mr.
temple for Lancaster.
\
Wyld~s afterwards gave several clllirvoyant tests, ·all except two being
LEICESTER.- -Evening: The guides uf Miss E. Wesley ~ave a
r~cognized. During the test giving, a friend was controlled and spoke.
lecture from the words "00 work in the vineyard, more
ilplendid
BISBOl' AUCKLAND.-Mr. W. Scott, of Darlington,· gave two disworkers are needed, for the harvest is great and the labourers are few."
courses. .4.fternoon:" This World and the Next,"
He proved very
The contruls said we ought to work in the vineyard of home first, and
satisfactorily that there is but one world, and we are in it. The evening
let love, brightness, and purity reign, so that the spirit!! may come in
discourse, "Salvation;" the speaker proved, by reason and judgment,
and hless u~, and then go boldly forth to lead our brothers and sisters
that the orthodox theory was false, superstitious, and most detestable.
to look Torwarrl to a brightel' home beyond the grd.ve. ·'fhe gui~es of
Every individual must save himself, and by no other means can the
MI'. Sa.insbury gave a short lecture on "Is ~piritualism a Religion 1"
Kingdom of God be obtained, .save by trJ.l.th,justice, and humility. If
They told us not to go to church and chapel, and allow- priests and
you sow the seed of spirituality it must of necessity bring a heaven to
ministers to read what we are to believe, and not to interpret in any
all homes.. A fair attendance; a most comfortable day, and every
other way than they think proper to tell us, but that true religion is
attention given to the speaker.-ll.
Oor.
the love of God and man, and the looking to a brighter eternity.
BLACKBURN.-'rhe controls of Mrs. Green gave earnest, improving,
LONDON, SOUTH. Winchester Hall, Peckham. - Morning: Mr.
sound, and praotical discourses. Afternoon subject: "The New Birth
Dunnage gave a paper on the" Resurrection." Evening: to a crowded
called Death."
Evening:" Our opinions about Deity." Good clairaudience, Mr. Rodgers spoke on "The Bible and Spiritualism." The
voyant descriptions were given) and nearly all recognized. We were
subject
was ably dealt with from an historical and aspirational stand.
charmed with Mrs. Green, whose mediumship is certainly improving.
point, and was a.ttentively listened to. In a short, but concise way,
Large audiences.
.Mr. Rodger instanced many of the recol'tls of spirit phenomena and
BRADFORD. Little Horton.-Sunday's meetings were of a mme
communications with which the book abounds.
Questions were
!lature. Att:endan?e small. The guides of Mrs. Buckley, of Connonly,
answered at the close of the meeting. A first visit from Mrs. Wilkinson,
m the evenlDg, dIscoursed on a subject submitted by one of the
who gave excellent descriptions of spirit friends, and with one or two
audience-" Is Spiritualism a Delusion 1" It was ably dealt with.-G.B.
exceptions the whole were recognized.
BUADFORD. Milton Rooms.-Mrs. Hardinge Britten gave in the
MANcHEsTlm.-l\Iorning: The controls of Mr. Ormrod of Bolton
afternoon a most powerful address on "'fhe work accomplished for
delivered a splendid and interesting address on "Death robbed of i~
re!i~on,. ref~;m, and liberal. thought during the last forty years by
Sting." Evening Bubject, "The Misery and Struggles of Humanity."
?pmtua~lsm.
. In the evelllng Mrs. Britten spoke on seven deeply
He said in the race for existence the strong predominl\ted over the
mterestmg subJects sent up by the audienqe. The attendance on each
weak. 'l'he strong living for themselves alone was the cause of the
occasion was large, and manifested warm sympathy and interest in the
exiHting misery. Mural laws required to be carried out to make man
addresses. The impressive ceremony of naming two children was
happy. The first consideration of humanity was its phyeical oondition.
proceeded with.-Co1·.
Human life depended on human procluction. At the base of the
.
BUllNLEY.-Mrs. 'Vallis spoke from subjects chosen by the audience.
pyramid of human life was toiling humanity. At the top were the
Afternoon subject: "Is Jesus Christ God, and did He forgive Bin and
strung; strong because of that po wei' which was too eagerly Rought
in what manner 1 " .l<'olhwed by nine clairvoyant descriptilJllB, ~ight
after-gold. As wealth lllUItiplied, 80 were businellsell; and, conserecognized promptly. Evening subjects: "Spiritualism; the need of
~l uently, the mor~ the toilers produced, the more they had to produce,
the so-called Christian Churches," also, "Evolution in the light of
III order to sustalll them, and all that was produced wall carried away
Christianity and Spiritualism." l<'ollowed by seven descriptions. Tho
by the river of accumulation.
peo~l~ were held spellbound, and filled with wonder at the eloquent
MAnYLEBoNE. 24, Harcourt Street.-Morning: very good atten·
orat.lOns and clear and forcible explanlltions of the subjects. Larg~
(lance. Mr. Hawkius gave his uSllal healing seance; followed by Mr.
au<ijences, all expressing themselves satisfied and intellectually edified.
Goddard, whose clairvoyant descriptions were very successful, one
COLNE.-April 14th, a tea party and entertainment WM held by
American gentleman having his house and ;mrroundings d~scribed in a
thL,! society in the Unitarian Schoolroom, engaged for the occasion.
1l10S~ remarka~le. manner, nl! be~ng recognized; several other sihters
Mr. R. J. Lees was present, as 11.1::10 Mrs. Butterfield, each of whum con~'ecel~llng convmcmg tests.
Evenmg: .Mr. Hopcroft answered questions
tributed much to the success attending it. Upwards of 200 sat down
III hIS usual happy mood.
A very enjoyable eveuing; the manner in
to tea; and the evening meeting was attended also uy many other
whicl~ the questions were answered was remarkable Il..B also were the
friends and weH· wishers. 15th, Mrs. Butterfield at the Free Trade Hall
clairvoyant
descriptions.- Cor.
'
a~te~noou and e~ening: .subjects. respectively taken from poems
. . MIDDLEBBROU~U.-. April 15, MI'. Lashbrook gave splendid spiritual,
·LIZZIC Doten, entItled" LIfe a Tl'lumph," ·and "Will it Pay 'I" After
hterary, and convlllclllg lectures. In the morning "The Bible-its
the afternoon service the most interesting ceremony uf naming two
P~!lCO and Uile." Fmy million lives had been .martyred through the
children took place, in which Mrs. Butterfield appeared at her be::!t; her
Blb!e. B1ood,Y Mary ~efended Smithfield as "beginning God's own
remarks were appropriate and touching, the audience being much
affected by her earne::!t worda.
ordl.u~nce of et~rn~l. fi.l·e !or the heretic j" all this through not
CROlllIo'ORD AND HIGH PEAK.-The Religion of the Hour served for. reaitzmg that whlle lUsplratlOll was divine, all its media coloured, contorted, and confined it by .their own limitations and imperfectionil.
a good address in the morning. At evening we had mattor propounded
God could not be confined lD the oovel'S of the Bible. His Beat was
from" Man in Dangel' and how he views it." Mall was not free in all
especi~lly in the human soul, according to its receptivity: Jesus and
things-in birth, tminiug, and de\'elopment-he depended much upon
the BI~le helped .us a~ we rose in capacity for good. Constantine first
others. When weeds were sown they grew, and much timo was lost in
uprooting them. Man valued physical life according to his estinmte of its
authol'lzed the deificatIOn of Jesus at the Nicene Council. Bibles were
worth. Danger could only be apparent as he was educated to behold it.
useful ail h~l~s! but dis~o~oured God and man, when regarded as full
of final exhibitions of DIVIne purpose or power. The rudest religions
Knowledge was ~ g~eat power, and all true workers in the spiritual
cause ought to view Ignomnce as one of the worst of dangors. Biblicists
pll.~ed the ~Ily of human progress. Reference was made to Parker,
put 8: cord around progre/!s, and they who raised or lowere<l their ideal
S~llloza, ~aJol' F.u~long, and. Max Mliller, showing the human relation·
slup ,and ImperfectIOns co-existent with inspiration. In the .evening a
put thomselves in dllnqer of hell fire.. Since then;· knowledge .had
mapped the heave~s, weighed tho startl, made· the Iightnillg useful, and
grand u~foldment of "Spiritual ~cience"" Plato Crookes and ·others
swum the handmaid .of lllun,. thus doing more to civiliztl.lIlaukind than
w~r? lai~l under co~tribution. ~o enfor(Je a m'asterly e~position of
all Scriptural writiugs; shurtly the word foreign would disappoar and
8plrlt~~1 p~w~rB, .,,:hl?h defi.~s. the .p~"Ye: C?f t.4e writer to repo,!t.
all men becoll,le brothers. Judge then, whore the danger lies and go
Eltster .. Munqa.y, a very successful and enJoyable ten. party nnd. 80clnl
o~ ex~r~isiug· Ogd's given power, redeemi~g man from. oi'ror 'und the. gahhel'lng. .A.t a i!ubsequon~ Members' Meeting 1\ vote of thanks was
ml.l:lguldlDg~ of cre~d~ of pas!; dark ages.- W. W:· ..
. passed to collectors, contnbul;ors,·· and those who catered for the
!?AHWEN:. Aprd Bth.-Ill the evening Mrs. Yarwood. gave" Her
physical; social, and i~ltellectuat" entertainment of a 1aJ'ge assembly.
exp~rleUce since she becamo a Rpiritualist." Her clairvoyance after each
. MILES ~LA.TTING .. Willia.m StrMt.~Mr. Wright's controls iiI the
. I:IOl'VICe Waf:! ·very successful.
Qood
audicnccs.-().
W.
&,U.
"
.
.
afternuou dlt!cuursed on "Whu.t is Death"" after which they ga\'e a.
'.
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few spirit surroundings. Evening discourse, "SpiI:itualism: Is it a
Religion or 8. Science 1" on which they discoursed in It very able and
inRtructive m·lImer. April 16: Mr. Wright gave a large number of
spirit surruulldillg.~, fully three-fourths being distinctly recognized.
MORI,1\Y.-On Saturday last the second pit blic tea meeting was
held, when a large number sat down to a really enjoyable tea. After
tea an entertainment, consisting of songi'l, duets, recitation!', &c., WIlS
given. Mr. Kitson and Miss Lobley (visitors) received a well-deserved
encore. The recitations were all well rendered and gave immenRe
satisfaction. Mr. Armitage. of Batley C"rr, presided in the unavoidablo
absence of Mr. H. B. Bradbury. We thank all the fricnds from Batley
Carr, Beeston, Pudsey, Stanningley, and Leeds for their kind assistance.
On Sunday, Mr. Peel, of Armley, spoke afternoon and evening, and wa~
listened to with marked attention.
NEwcAsTLE.-We were favoured with two excellent addresscs by the
guides of Mr. A. D. Wilson, of Halifax; the evening service particularly, on the sUbjeot of " Heresy, and where are the Heretios," bristling
with vigorous thought and valuable suggestions, to a very a·ppreoiative
audience. The outdoor services at Quay Side and Leazes were started
with good promise of success. Respectful attention was accorded the
speakers by persons who probably had not before hcard of so strange a
thing as spirit existence and communication. There was no oppposition.
NORTH SHIBLDS.-A successful meeting with Mr. Hoey, of Sunderland, who gave a number of clairvoyant desoriptions, several recognized.
Our president prefaced the descriptions with a few praotical, oommonsense remarks on "The Realms of the Invisible," dealing especially with
clairvoyance. At the close of the service the annual meeting was held.
Heports presented, showing the society to be in 1\ fair position. 'I'he
following gentlemen were elected as executh'e for the year :-President,
Mr. T. Kempster; vioe-presidents, Me;;~rs. ·W. H. Thomstll\ and H.
Appleby; secretary, Mr. W. Walker; committee, MeHsl·s. 11a.ttenlOll,
Erlkdale, Simpson, MacPherson, Hedley, and Murray.
OLDIlAM.-Mr. 'Vallis dealt with three questions from the lIudiellce
in the afternoon in an admirable manner. In the evening, "Prisons,
Penanco!!, and Pensions t'erSUB Progrcs~'" was the subject of an excellent
address. Theology had more to do with the establishment of prisons
than most people were aware, the idea of future punishment finding
expression in the torture to whioh prisoners ha\'e been Rubjected.
Signs of improvement were n()w to be seen on every hand, which were
heartily weloome.
OPENSHAw.-Mr. Carline gave an instrllcth'e addre~s on "Evolution
of Disease," explaining how di.'iease formed itself, especialJy conKull1ption,
and gave the remedies to cure the same, if taken in its primary RtageH.
Evening: Subjeots chosen by the audience, when the guides pointed out
the hollownoss of belief.
Strange that a judge should demand actual
. proof in a court of Inw, and then maroh to church and say, " I believe."
The spiritualist givos proof of the life beyond the grave. If we differ
in thought from our orthodox friends we soon find out where the da Wiling influence comes from. Mr. Tabener closed with clair\'oYIUlce.
OSWALDTWISTLB.-The controls of Mr. Pemberton gave two splendid
11iscourses. Afternoon, Progression; " cvenillg, I.' Man in Search of
a God." The subjects were admirably treated. All well pleasoll.
PENDLBl'ON.-Mr. T. H. Hunt,'in the afternoon, answered qlll'Htiolls,
He also gave a grand poem on the
giving general satisfaction.
" Cowing Religion," subject proposed from the Iluclience. Mr. If unt iH,
in our opinion, one of the coming leading lights in our cause. Evellill1-{:
Il beautiful address on the" Occupations of Spirit in the Summer· land. "
Ho pointed out that it was not a place fur Huch Illbuul' as is neceHsary
011 earth, but the occupations and duties arc appointed to each by Gud
in spirit to look to the welfare of humaliity.
8AL~'ollD.-Mr. Savage being unweIlllnd unable to come, our local
friend, Mr. Moorey, spoke in the afternoon, and gave us a ,'ery goo,l
addreBii on " Is Spiritualism True.'l A few olairvoyant deHcriptions were
very successfully given. Evening: Mr. Lee Bone, of Miles Platting,
allswered five questions sent up in an able manner, which gave HatiHfllction tu all. On Silturday, April 21, Mr. Bourne, B.A., has promised to
give a ooncert and magic lantel'n entertainment to help to olear off the
debt we have incurred with the forms. We hope lIlany frienlls will
come and help us.
8HE~'FIBLD.
Central Schools.-Aftel'noon: Miss Busher gave
twenty-seven clairvoyant desoriptions, twenty-two rccoguized. Mrs.
Eyer, of Park gate, delivered a short address 011 "Sc:ltter Scedtl of
Kindness." Evening: Mrs. Eyer's control gave a beautiful addrcss on
"Jellut! " and the absurd idea of orthodox Chri!:ltians wanting to burden
anothe:' man with their load of guilt instead of bellring it thelllselves.
';he afterwards gave twenty-oight olairvoyant descriptions, twenty·thrce
recol{nized.
SHEFFIELD. Pond Street.-Mr. J. F. Fitton has paid u::! his thirtyeighth vi::!it .. The meetings have been well uttendtld; the clail'\'oyance
and psychometry have been 1\8 wondel'iul and intercsting a::! un former
d<!it::!. We ore always glad to see him.
SKKLMANTHORPE.-April 7: First public tea party.
Above 100
partook of tea, which was wellalTangcd by the ladies, and all seemed to
pass a pleasant and enj:.Jyable evening. Sunday, April 8 : Mrs. Crossley
delh'ered t.wo discourses, which were much appreciated by the audience'i,
followed by successful clairvoyance. April 15: A good d!l.Y. '1'he guideH
of Mrs. Beanland delivered two short diseoUl'ses, followed by clair. \"oyance. A great number of the descriptions given were rccognized.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-April 11,7.30 p.m.: Mr.
\V. Wightman gave clairvoyant descriptions, being very sllccellsful.
Suuday, 15, 2-30 p_m., MI'. J. G. Gray preside.d, when thc foIlowing
pl'lJgra~lm~ was ~one. ~hrough: hymn by the chi1(lrcn, tlil.,·cr-chllilJ
l'ocitl\ti~\1, recitations by the following mcri~bel's of the Lyce~rn-MaHter
W. Wllltehead, Misses A. Hunter; H. 'l'hompson, S. Wllltehcad, A.
O'Connl!r, E. A. Charlton, M. \Vliitehead, E: Tholllp:iOlI, ailll M. Warner,
Mllsten W. Whitehead, .l!"'. Pinkney, H. O'Counol', L. E,. Piukntly, G.
Forster, q. Thompsoll, G. Lowrie, H. Humphreys, E. HUlIlphl'ies, A.
O'Connor; C~rrie, Hu.mphreys, and A. Tyrie; hymn, invocation by
c1l1lirml'n. Evening, 6:· Mr. J. G. Gray prc::!icied and· gil ve a short
address ou Lyceum work, which was appreciated.· Th~ ·same children
gave recitations Il.Il above. '1'he chairmall's-remal'Ks Il.nd children's pieceli
(I
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were well received, and a very enjoyable evening was Bpent. There is
much credit due to the conductor for the way he has brought the
chi)(lren forward.
SOWKHBY BHIDOB.-The guides of Mrs. Wade, of Keighley, took
for their subject, "Where are the Dead 1" which was treated in an able
manner; after which a few clairvoyant descriptions were given very
sllcceAAf II lly.
SUNDKHLAND. Back Williamson Terrace.-April 11: Mrs. Wbite
~ave delineations, which were mostly recognized.
15: Mr. Hall preHided. Mr. Weightmau occupied the platform, and gave a great many
delineations, which were mostly recognized.
TYLm:sLRy.-Afternoon: The guides of Mr. Gregory spoke on
"The Persecution of the Spirit," and with ~igour showed. that in all
ages the spirit had been manacled by those whose ·object was to cripple
liberty, and bind down freedom of ·consoience in the name of G~, and
who always struggled against the adv,\llCement of science and the
march of intellect; but the time is fast approaching when man oa~ ·be
no longer enslaved with dogmll.8 or creeds, but will act spontaneously in
harmony with tlie promptings of conscience. Evening subject I "Was
Man an E,·olutionary Beiug 1" Anoient history and geology were
doalt with in a remarkable manner, clearly explaining that man existed
long befOl'e the time recorded in the works of Moses, lived mostly
Oil carnivorous substallce, and was very carnal and gross, but had pro.
gl'essed gran ual1y, and, consequently, beoame more intellectual Il.8 time
rolled ou, aud would eyer progress in the direction of truth and light.
WESTHOUGHTON.--Tw(.l grand discoursC8 by our lady friend, the
Sll bjects beiug chosen by the audience.
Afternoon: "Wil! men be
IORt for their opinions 1 ". Eveniug: ,e Is Spiritualism Dia~olical or
Divine? " Botb discourses were dealt with in a soientific manner, and
IiHLcnetl LO uy go 011 audiences. Que~tions allowed, but none asked.
All seemcd slLtisfied.
,VwSEY.-Mis:l Wilson spoke on" Spirit Realms; where are they 1"
Thi;-\ WIIS very ably trca.ted. She then gave three olairvoyant descripEvcning IlU bject: "Spirit MiflSion."
Yery
tions, nlI I·e(!ognized.
iustl'llcti ve. Foul' clairvoyant descriptions, three recognized. She was
afterwal'dH controllel! by a little blAck girl, who spoke in an interesting
l11annOI'.
HKCRln:n LATK.-Bl'I\eHord. Hiple)' Street: Mr. Boocock disl:oursecl on " Spit'itualiHm anel Freethought." Successful clairvoyance.
Idle: Mr. Mctcalf spoke on "Spiritualism, Past and Future." Modenlte
succeHB with dcscriptiolls. N ottinghnm : Good address by Mrs. BarneR,
" Hpirituillism 1800 Years Ago aud To-day." Many strangers present.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BATLEY CARH. Town Street.-Morning: Opened with hymn and
invocation. Progl'l\lIlllle: musical reading, s. c. recitations, song, lyceum
taking \I p the chorus, reading, song, chorus by the lyceum, g. c. recitations. Marching and calisthenics were gone through, after whioh groups
were formed for lessons which pro\'ed highly interesting. Five visitors
juined the gl·OUpS. CIOIied with hymn and prayer. Afternoon: Opened
as in thc mOl'lling. Mu ·dcal reading, s. c. recitations, song, ly~eum
joining in ohorus; reading, " A Strange Story," showed how a little girl
who hall dicil through want, manifested herself to a physician, alid led
him to hcr home where her mother was nearly' starved to death, when
Lho little girl disllPPcllrell, to the astonishment of the l,hysicillu, who
was Htill lIlore aKtonil:!hed when he found the corpse of lis mysterious
guide in n little tl'lllldle hed in one cornel' of the room. The moth6l"H
life WIIH sa\,ell. (Hee Carrie)' /Jol'e, Jan. 7). Marching and calisthenius
were executod with \'iglJur, f"l\owcd by g. c. recitations. A hymn aml
benediotion brought IL profitllblc dny to a close.
[We caunot spare spaco for the titles of songs and recitations. If
we do it for one we must for alI, and morc profitable matter would thus
be croweled ouL-E. W. W.]
BuuNu:Y.-A good attendance. Opening hymn and invooation by
conductor. 'rhe groups recoived lessonH in phrenology and physiologydoin~ well; still open to improve. Offioers, soven; members, fifty.
Closing hymn and invocation by a member of Lyceum.
GLASGow.-In spite of heavy rain all day we had 0 good attendance,
thirty bein~ present. Mr. H.obertHon presided, /Lnd gave an invooation
:md an address. Mr. Walrond read aIHi explnined the" Three Hules of
Humlln Conduct," anrlafterwllrds drilled the children in marching and
cllliHthenics. Mr. Wilson aclrlreHaed the IJyceum on the" Advantages of
Decision uf Charaoter," lind rccited the pocm " Casabillnoa," elioiting
frol11 those present their opinion of the lessoos derivable from the verlles.
He afterwardH offered the closing prayer, exhorting the children to an
upright pa.th in life. Improvement deCided.-G. W. Walrond.
LONDON SOUTH. 33, High Strcet, Peckham.-Qpened with hymn
and ·pmyer. ' MIIRical rending, silver-chain recitations, nnd committed
to melllory Joy Bells; recitation.s by Misses C. White ~nd M: Edwards,
recitation, Muster W. Amery; wlllg movements and cahsthemcs, g()ldpn.
chain reciLations song, Ilnd prayer closed a pleasant session. Of Jate,
owing to bad wC:lther, and 1l00:!t of the children having to come a long
way thc attendance has been poor, but we had rather more to·day, and
hop~ liS the w~llther gets warlIl.cr the paren~s. will. try an.d send the
childrcn more regularly. I thlDk we as spmtua1ists, belllg rescued
from tho falsc teachings of the Church, should not continue to send our
children to Sunday :;chool, to learn that which we ha\'e !lad to unlearn:
ticeing it is gooll fOI' us, we ought to do all we can to brmg our children
up to a knowledge of the t1'uth, and not false dogmas.-W. T. Coleman.
OLIllI.\M.-Morlling: Lllrge attendllnce. Programme ably gone
thr()uO'h after which gruupH w(-'re forl11ccl for Phl'cnology (2), Physiology,
J1otlln~ 'AstrunolJlY, Ilnll Geology. The Lyceum Committee decided
that 20' copies (Jf ." Php'ical Exercises fVr t)le L~cellm" shou.ld be pur~
c1l1l.Hed price Id. cach.. 'fhii! WIts !,artly in aIlS'\'el' to ·an appeal maete by
HovomI' p<Lrclltll of the· chillh'eu, ~or printed instructions in Calisthenics,
&e., which they coultl 1~1ll'll wIllIe ~t. h"me, t1~us promoting hal'l~lOllY
hetweon pal'en~s and clllldl'el~, and glVlllg a helplllg hlUld to the ~>'ceum,
enJing in the ultilQate beneht of nIl. Aft~rl.J"OOI~: Increased nUlllLel·d.
·'1'11e uSlml progl'lllll~e: .mar?hlllg. and caltsthen~cH.
We had seyc~nl
rccitations 11.1111 rendlllgs durll1g the .day 1 the chllilrell b.~~l.aved admirH. Wheeler, COilductor and Secretary.
ably throughout.-W.
,
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OPKNSHAw.-Very good attendance, considering the unfavourable
weather. Afternoon Programme: Invocation by the conductor, Mr.
Frost; silver·chain recitations, musical reading, committpd to memory
(tne verse of "Oh guide thy barque;" recitations by Miss Packer and
Percy Dore, al~() a reading by Mr. Stewart, calisthenics and marching
executed in II. very sati"factory manner. Groups: Mr. Smith, Astro·
nomy j Mr. Frost, Geology; Miss Morris and the Misses Wilds, Physio.
logy. Concludeo with prayer.
SUNDERLAuD.-Opened with hymn and invocation, followed by
silver·chain recitation, marching and calisthenics j then formed classes
ano closeo with hymn, Ie Hand in hand with angels," and invoC!~tion.
~Ir, Moorhouse, conductor.

. PASSING EVENTS.·
KBIGHLEY. East Parade.-Spjritunlists' Sunday School Anni·
versary will be held Sunday, April 22nd, 1888, in the lecture hall of
the Mechanics' Institute, Keighley. Trance addresses will be given by
J. ·Armitage, Esq., of Batley Carr-Morning 10·30, Evening 6. In the
afternoon at 2·30, a children's service will he conducted by J. Lamont,
Bsq., of Liverpool. A collection will be taken at each service in aid of
the Bchool funds, Special h) mns and anthems will be flUng by the
children and choir, A ham tea will be provided for visitors at the
Lyceum, East Parade, at 4·30, ticket!l, !ld. each.
KEIOHLEY. The Social Spiritua.l Brotherhood, Assembly Rooms.Will hold a grand bazaar at the Lyceum, East Parade (kindly lent for
the oCCRsion), on April 27 ano 29, when ~.here will be II. gran~ selection
A Iso II. first-class entertalllment at
of goods and ul>eful articles.
inter\'als; consisting of Rang", glees, recitations, and human menagerie.
We would be very glad if friend" in the cause would ki~ldly heir us in
our undertaking. Anything will he mOf<t thankfully received.- William
Pennie, Sec., 28, Ohelsea 8tl'cet, KI/Mole Parle.
Mr. J. Watson, of ·Wardle, writef.l that he considers the report sent
to us and publisherl in our column!'! of a mlleting arldre!'!flt'd by Mr. J. C.
C.• mphell waR mitllenrling. He contends t.hat the questions were not
nnilwel'ed Rntisfactorily, nor WIlA the su l.ject ot'alt with to the satisfaction
of himself and others, iu hct he says there was little to lead a listt'ner
to suppose there was any difference between !lpiritualism and MethodiRm.
He says he is a f:lpiritualilit, and writes in the interestR of truth. We
regret that the report wall inaccurate, but nre compelled to rely upon
the good faith of curresJlondents.
COLNE.-The first quarterly meeting as an independent '.!ociety
(being formerly l1uited with Burnley) was held at the rooms, Dockray
Square on Thursrlay. The accounts showed a good balance in hand.
The m'embership had rellched 98, being an increase of 36 for the
quarter. The society is in a very promising and progressive state.
NEwoAsTLR.-Mr. Kersey wiiI give a lantern entertainment to the
Lyceum children in CordWalt.ler'" H.LlI, Tuesday, April 24, at 7·30 p.m.
Admillsion to parents and fnendl!, threepence each -fol' the benefit of
t.he Lyceum funds.
To PRESTON SPIRITUALISTS.- -The writer is desirous of forming
public meetings on Sundays, &c., in Preston. Preston "piritualists who
will co· operate are requested to communicate to "E. 'V.," care of Two
WOl'lds,
Drinking, swearing, and smoking are ohstac!es t() health and hap.
piness, degrading an~ demoraliz!n.g in the extreme, ~nd i.lljllriou~ ~~ ~he
tll'irit besides a.ffectlllg the spmt-body and bluntmg Its senslblhtl'~s.
'}'he spirit':! have ~lways warne(~ against these vices. Hut ~here is .a vice
which accompames these, which overshadows all, and IS growmg to
olarming proportions: it is the "betting mania," which affectll the
highest and the lowest in the lanel, ~ausing ruin and misery unspeakable.
An illustration (one of thouf<ands) of the evil consequences of
this betting mania ocourred recently, when a young man in the employ
of Mr. A bel Heywood, of MancheRter, was impritloned for four
months for embezzlement. The prisoner hall borne a good chnracter,
but had given way to temptllti()n in the form of betting.
Mr. Justice Manisty, commenting on a cnse which came before him
recently, said there was a. huge amount of g.ambling on the 8t?ck
exchange which 'Yas corruptmg a "'!ery Ia.rge .portlOn of t~le comm~lDlty.
Some might call It a system of sllnple bUY1l1g a1H:l IwlImg, but It was
nothing of tlJe kind, and ·he was Borry to say the law alIow~d it. They
talkeel about putting down betting, and that might be the right thing
to do but at the salUe time stock exchange gambling went on to an
extedt that was almost inconceivable.
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amount of Is. 3d. on eaeh ton of coni he U!les, for the benefit of n mall
who neither makes the coal nor doeR anything to bring it into the
markets."-Rc~'. J. Wrh.~tcr, Abcl·dcen.
Sa.lford rate-payers, by a considerable ma.jority, have voted for the
Snnrlay opening of free libraries. The next step will be the Sunday
cloRing of public· houses, and then the ",ellk.day opening of churches
and chapels for educational purpose!'. Why not? Why shonlc1 these
plnces staml empty and idle all the week, when they could be open all
(hLY for reaoing and free education for the poor, nnd used at night for
lectures, scientific and ethical, and high.class concerts? Mnsic halls on
Good Friday provided sl~cred concerts, and public.hollses annonnce
sacred concerts on Sunday,,", and the churches and chapels must become
educational centres for moral cultnre, refinement, and art, or lose
their hold .
. . A suggestion rea~hes us that a Conference should be called during
Whitsuotide to consider the state of the cause in the North, and how
best to promote its further spread. We in"ite proposals from all wh 0
are interested as to place, date, times of meetings, and subjects for
consideration.
The Lyceum has at last apparently become fnirly elltablished In the
land.
Reportll Ilre all alike encouraging, and hnpefui.
G 'Ilsgow,
Leicester, arid Oldham, rp.cently RtarteO, are making rapid strides. Nine
weeks ago the Oldha.m Lyceum commenced with seventeen children;
!lince the orening more ttl/Ill sixty new members have been enrolled.
We recently witnessed part of the calisthenic exe-rcisell, which were
performed with an accuracy, preci"ion, and such evident enjoyment as
reflects grel.t credit upon conductor and chilrlren alike. Success to all
workers.
A London corre~pondent says that Mrs. Britten's meeting was a
great BucceRS; he belie"es "It will help milch to reRullcit.'lte the
I'piritl1alists of London from the lethargy into which they appear to
have flilIen, contrlL'lted with the grt"at progress that is made in the
provinces." \Ve rejoice to Rt'e that our London friends are active and
.. nthusiastic and hecoming united.
There i8 a wave of zeal and
activity going over the kingrlom. The spirit world is evidently bent 011
makin~ spiritualism a great power in the land for good.
Let us work
on with renewed courage and devotion.
'VHAT JR BRING SAID OF "TH~ Two \YoRLDs."-"Another excellent
number of J'Ae Two Worlds; anyone article ill worth double the penny.
Those dellirous of spiritual stamina must say tire same, hut I ftlar, these
IlS yet, make up the minority." Never milld, friend, we will work and
rllake them into the majority. Another writeil, "Tlte TWI) Worlds
improves with every iflSue." And IIgain, another says, "The list of
ilpeJlkers' names and addresses is very valuable, I would suggest to
l'ecretaries and others that they Cllt it out and paste it into a book for
reference." Olle more exclaims, ,I If you pllt the names and addresses
of secretaries into the list of Sunday Services, you will make it a perfect
guide, and dt'serve the thank" of societies and speakers." 'l'hanks,
friends, one and all ; we are gratified to know that our efforts meet your
IIpproval ; we work with you for humanity and the truth. Help us to
double our circulation and increase our usefulneRR, anel receive a double
portion of our tLrankf!.
'Ve have endeavoured to oLtain a complete list of names and
arldresses of the secretaries of societit!s, which will be found in the
list of Sunday ServiceI'!. Some few have not been sent in; these we
ha\'e supplied to the best of our ability. They will appeal' every week,
therefore any change of secretaries should be promptly notified to UR.
On Saturda.y afternoon the remains of Brother Paddock's young
child, agp.d fOllrteen months, were .interred in Ard wick Cemet.ery.
After singing, Mr. L. Bone, of Openshaw, gave a very heart.stirring
address, which was liRtened to and appeared to be appreciated by
se\'eral (luttliders. \Ve then sang again and retired. About forty
attended to show their reflpect and sympathy towardil the family.
FELLINo.-Aprii 22: MrR. Wlrite, of Sunderhmrl, will give clair·
Yoyant delineations. Friend" rOllml about the diHtrict are eamestly
indted, that the house may be fulL-G. Laws, COl'. Sec.
NORTH SHIELDS.-··Sunday, April 22: Mr, J. Schutt, MOl'Ding, at 11,
"Chcmistry of a Sunbeam; " Evening, at 6.15, "What ill Chriiltiallity1"
Monday evening, at 8, II Ol'igin and PUI'pose of Evil"
"A simple remedy for neumlgia is to apply grate,l horse.radish,
prepared the flame aA for table use, to the temple when the face or head
i8 affecterl, or to the ·wrist when the pain is in the arm or shoulder,"llall's J01lrlUll of llcaltA.

Mr. T. M. Brown, the well· known test medium, is about to publish
his autobiography before he lea VCR the country. The book will oontain
" With every policeman sent forth to the slums I would hl\'t'e Bent
sketches of photogTllphs of himRelf and his spirit guide, Bretimo. It is
out a prophet of righteousness to the rich j for every magistrate
to tell of his STJlUoor,~s and THJUMPBs, and wiII be "a short sketch of
appointed to try the p"or thief and drWlkard I would appoint a' my hil'!tory-Rt'ligiolls career-How I became a spirit'lalist and medium
detective to visit every workshop and market to be a check on fraud
-My firl1t eil'cle-Marriage-TI'avels in England for many yenrs as a
and jobbery; for every plluper entered on the poor house roll I woulcl
pioneer mf'dium-My journey to South Africa. and experienoes while
have a peer brought before a court of equity; for every case of
there-Forming circles lind developing mediums-also tmvels over most
enforced starvation I woulrl strike a name off the Perpetual Pension
of the ~u8traliaI? oolonies-Maryborough, Sydney, Melbourne-South
List, and instead of the charity sermon I would have the 23rd chapter
A l1~tmhJl, &- c , ~'Ith an ncco.un t of doings on bOll.\'d ship, anll work done
of M:~tthew read and re·read in the fashionable churches."
dnrlllg !Dy stay III .the coloDies-CommentPi on paid and unpaid mediums
-, Pul!hc test. medl.ums-Useful ll~lvice to i~lvestigators in forming circles.
" It is Dot charity but justice that ·is the radi~al want· of the poor. -. Why medIUms do not de\'elop-Healrng mediums (an important
Give the worker the just reward of his labour, what he ought ~"have
work)-· Trance oild irispiration·at mediums ·-with other useful knowledge
aM a man for his human, physical, Ilnd mental net'ds; st>cui'e that to
fill' all magnetizers, by the author, T. M,· Brown, spirit medium,. late of
him which it is the dllty of society to· do, and then you· may' drop the
Sydney, N.S. W. The price to subscribers before ·publication will be
word charity out of your speech."
1~. 3d .., for one rlozen, copips, l~s.; afte.r publication, Is. 6.1, per copy.
N 0 (~Oll bt Mr. Brown I:! lUany fl'lends Will· be happy to read the account
", According to the 10r~ship charges levied on coal ip Lallar~shire
of. hIS .remarkn~le career, and help ~im by sending on subscriptions for
and Ayrshire, the coal soJd at the pit mouth at 5s. a ton. yields to the
tins. book;
HIS present address is c/o Mrs, QOQlersa] Tong· Street,
·landlord 1s, 3d, a. ton; that iSI the consumer of. coal is taxed to the pudley Hill; Bradford; . [Advt,]
,
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Curative .Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

MRS. COlOSBROUCH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

and the Herbal System of Medicine RtriCtly carried out by

A very suooe88ful and effective remedy for Fits.
Severn} patients now
being attended who hnve not had the slightest symptoms since
commtlDcing this treatment.
,A week', wpp/.y of medicim (including carriage) 3,. 6d.

J_

W_

OWEN,

MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,
Qualified Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

Member of tM National ,A"ociation of Medical Herbalist,.
Member of the Society of United Medical Herbalilta of Great Britain.
Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowels,
Kidneys, Nervous D.seases, Pil~s, Rheumlltism, Impurities of the
.
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to tl'Bt this system of
treatment.
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TBEATED.·
HEALING AT A DI8'rANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.

CONSULTA liONS DAILY, from 9a.m •. to 8 p.m.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
FOR Twisted Guiders and Sprains of every description, Rheumatio in
all its stages; if well rubbed in it cannot be equalled. Football plt~yers
should never be without it, as it is the best remedy eVflr used for all the
accidents (where the skin is not broken) the players of this popular
game are subject to.
Sold in bottlea at 9d. and 11. ~ach; P08t free at lB. and Is. 3d. each.
Address-28, Gt. Russell Street, off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. COlOSBROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.

A" never· failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every description.
Tn boxea at 3d., 6d., and Is.; P08t free at 4ld., 7id., and lB. 3d. in stamp3.

MRS. COlOSBROUCH'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.

(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a distance should
write before leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr.
Owen ii often called from home to attend patients at their own homes.
,All Lettc'l's containing a Stamped Envelope promptly answered.
J. W. O. also deaires to call the attention of the rublic to his
.. Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are
protected by registered" Trade Marks," and the Government Stamp
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satiRfaction in all
complaints for which they are recommended.

For Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, A bscesses, Ulcers, and all old standing Sores.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.; POit ("ce at 4~d'l 7id., and lB. 3d. i~ stamps.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PILLS.

M~s.

COlDSBROUCHIS SKIN OINTMENT.

For Skin Diseases of all kinds.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and lB.,' Post free at 4id., 7id., and lB. 3d. in stampa.

MRS. COlDSBROUCRIS HEALINC OINTMENT•
For Sore and Tender l<'eet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises i two or three
drel'sing!l will make It Orand CUl'c.
In boua at 3d., 6d., and lB.; Post fre~ at 4id., 7~d., and lB. 3d. in stamps.

An outward application for Ast.hma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
Rheumati~m, Sciatica, Shortness of Hrenth, Whooping Cough, &c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid.

Remove all Obstruction, and correct all "Irregularities.
Tn Boxes at. 8~d. and Is. 6d.; POlt b'ee at 10d. and Is. 6~d. in stamps.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.

For the Liver Complaint in all its stages.
Tn Boxea at 8id. and. h. 5d.; Post free at HId. and h. 6~d. in stamps.
Note the Address-~l GREAT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTOL'4 STREET, BRADFORD.

Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on delicate
stomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per b'lttle, carriage paid.

'OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS.'
(Registered Trade Mark, N!l' 55,722.)
Are admitted by all to be the most efficacious medicine they "a\'e
tAken for Rilioufl and Liver Cow plaints, Costiveness, ::Sick Headache,
Maziness, Loss of AI'petite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Hcart, Paius
in the Bllck, Gravel, and all Diseases of the Head, Stomllch, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Solei in Boxes, with full directions, nt 9~d., I/1~, aud 2/9 cach, sent
post free to any address for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.)
These Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, Betin, Taa Tsin, the grpat HiDdoo em1TU'nagogue, and ·other
rare plantR used to correct irregularities, relievp. and cme the distreAAing
symptoms so prevalcnt with the female sex. They are a never.failing
remedy for 1111 female complaints dependent on taking cold, or debility,
change of life, &e.
Sold in Boxes, with full directions, at 1/. anel 2/0 ench, sent pORt free
to any ade\resR for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
This Preparation is mndo from RarRllparilln, StllIlngin. Rock Roso, and othor
choleo Altomt.lvo HerbA alld RootH.
1t Is a nover-f'lllhlg remedy ill all formA of Sk In DiseaReR, Blood Poll'ons, or
Iml'lIrltlus, Bllch lUI Hcr.. fuln, Dry or Healy Tetter, Ulcer", Humid ~ores. BCllbbcd
or SC'll.1 HOlld, l::icurvy, DoIlK, l'impltlK ou the Fllce, Bad Legs, Ilud all lJl"casoll of
tho :Skin and Blood, from whatuvcr c:ullIe arillillg.
For purifying the mood and Iltrellgthelling the By~tr.m, thc efYf!ct of this
rne<llolno Is aslAlIIiRhlng. 'Solel in /3ott.1es. with full dlrectlollH. at lOA. and :!./!I
each, IIOllt lJOllt froe to nny ad.\roHIl for 16 or Sf! penuy stampH.

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE.
This is the most effioocious medicinal compound ever offered to the publlo fOI'
a'ivlng speedy Imd pcrlll:lIlOnt relief ill tbe following dlstrCHRlng' complaints:
Coldll, Catarrh, Cold Foet, Colic, Cold l:!weats, Foverll, IllflulllI~, Quinsy, HonrHe.
nc~s, Pllins in the 8tomaoh Imd Bowols, HendnchA, Glddineus, Oold and Weak
Bt{)maehs. Oramp, SpaHms, l:!elatlea, Pleurisv, Wind ill the Stomach. ConvulKions,
Infinmm.Ltinns. DlllrrhwlI, Dysentery, Cholera, aud nIl Acute Disoases arilling
from hmguid clrcuLltion of the' blood..
.
Sold In Dot.tleH, with full dlrectlonll, at 1/- and 2/6 onch. sent post freo to nny
address for 15 or 34 penny stllmps.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.
The VllIIlO of thlH medlcino CIlll only be o_tlmnted nt ItH fuIJest extout by thoRe
who havo takeu It for Asthma, llronchitlR Bleeding of the Lungs Coughs
Croup, Diflieulty of Breathing, Honrsenelltl, 'LOIlH of Voice, Pnins In tiw Chebt:
PlourlllY, Plioumonlll, l:!oro ThrolLt, Whoozilll!' of tho Ohest, Winter C.,ughs, &c.
Bold In Dottlos, with full directions, at 1/1~ Ilnd '2/6 olleh. seut POllt free to Bny
Ilddres8 for 111 or 8~ }lenny Iltmnpll.
J. W. O. I'cllpcotfully IlIf"1'111H SplrltuallstH nnd Mf!dlumR tImt ho is prepl\red toO
make up Ilny IIIodlcluo, ruoll'e, or medie:ll prellerlpt\on Kiven through Mediums
or otherwlKe obtained; from puro Butanic HemedleR, and that he cp n also Rupply
tho CI'ude Herbs, Honts, BarkA, &0., as the CIlSO may rOCJuire.
Nothing but pure and Genuine Herbal Medicines usod or sold by .J. W.O .• and
every O,iro III taKen in the storagu of Herbll, Hoots, Ulrkll &e, all of which are
kept nlcoly cut up alld pressed In paokets and drawors, freo from dUHt, damp,
gaMus, Illld polsonud VII pours of ovory kind.
'. Price. List forwnrLleq on appllc"t!oh: All tetters oontalnlng a Stlmped
Euvclopo promptly allswered, Ilud Modiolne Hont to ali part!! of the kingdom.
Postal .Orders or P.O.O. payable to 'J. W. Owen, Hyde.

MRS. C.lDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS.

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WATCHES
EVER OFFERED.
Ladies' handsomely engra.ved Silver "Hall Marked"
Cases, jewelled movements, beautifully tinted dial and
crystal gla s, £1 Is.
Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is.
::;afely packed ami sent free by register p"st on receipt of 21/6.
Money rllturned if not approved of after a week's trial.
These Watches a1'e a Speciality.
W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee,
392, Stratford Road, Manchester.

--- c:J ..A. JR, I> &

.

Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance and Inspirational Orator, Psycho.
metric, ::;eusitive, and ChlirvoYlLnt MecliulD. Consultations daily 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. Appoint b.v let,tllr, The Ladies Collegp, ARht.ed How, BiJ'luinghaDl.
Neptune, the Astrologer, has removed, and may La add/'eBsed as
R. H. Penny, 11, Brid!{e Strcet, BriRtul.

M. Wilkinson, ClaiI'voyatlt, Psychowetrist, and But-inesB Medium,
letters attendeo to, 32, Hllwkesley Hd., Stoke Newillgton, London.
All persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
Business matters, Hhoul<l consult .. ::;Yllthiel.' 18, W rtm bury St.,
Liverpool. TerlllH, 2/6 for timc and labour, with stamped envelope.
Persons in need of Clairvoyant ~dvice on any Subject
write for p"ollpectuH to J ulias B:L!:mmo, 18, Sil ver t3treet, HeMore!, Hods.,
.
enc10Ring Iltampe<laddrcRsccl envelope for reply.
Astrology; .. Magus," gives MlLp of Nativity and Planetary
Aspects, lind eight pagell of fouIRclI.(l, with Advice 011 M"ntnl Qualitics,
Health, Wcalth, .Employment, MarriILge, Children, Travelling, li'/'ienc)s
Itnd EllemieR, and p"oper OCR tiny, with 3 yearH' directions, 5". i {j yenrs',
7H.; 1 qucRtion, Is. 6d. Time and place of Hirth. Hex, and if ffillrried i
whell tlw exact tilDe is not known, please send photo. A llythillg
special that needs dwelling on, please name.-Addrcs!l,·" MAQus, care of .
J. llLACKIHlltN, 8, RORe Mount, Keighley.
Mr. B. Plant, 5~, John ::;t., Pendleton. Tmnce t3pcak.er, Natural
ClairvoYl\nt. Tes l . ane! HU/iliIlIlSR Mf'dium. TermR M"'I'~l'IIte.
Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,
MAGNETIC
H J~ALEH..
AND
HUHl N I~SS
CLAIItVOYANT.
No. 22, LANGHAM ST., LONDON, W.C. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 )J.in.
Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant, will give a description of
spi"it guideH and generul Hu/,/,oundingl:l. Adurf'sH, 56, Holilmd ::;treet,
Pendlcton, Manchester, eneioHing P.U. 211., anel stamped envclopc.

. ..

MR.

&

MRS.

HAWKINS,
Healers,

..

~agnetic

. . .
At H~me, M01l4ay, TucsdH.y~ Thu.rsclay, mici Friday,.from 12 tiJI.5 0' c1~ck .
PutiellW vU!lted at their own ·relllClence. Mrs. Ha.wkins gives Sittiugs for
Chdrvoy.ance by appointl1lent.~195, Eus~op Hond, Londo,n,' W.C.
.
' .

OBSERVE THe ADDRESS:

THE HY~E. BOTANIC 'DlSPENSARY'& HERBAL MEDICINE STORES.
102, GEORGE ST., 'HYDE, MANOHESTER.

George A; Wright, '3, Wentworth St., PalmeriltolJ ::;t., BeswicIC
Manchester.
Tmnce, 'l't'~t" Olairvoya'nt, a.nd Healing ·Medium. .Ol'e~·
for. Sunday .and Week.night Spea.king.
.
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"CREAM
OF CREAMS."
--'--.-,....' -,.---....... ............
-----.-

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM;

For Cleaning and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papier Maohe, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
Gloss, equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist" Finger Mark~"
more etrectuaUy than any other Furniture Polish now before the public,
Comparison the true teat.
In Bottles, at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d., lB., and 2s. each.
Unequalled for Cleaning and ~olishing BraBs, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any' labour, it· makes Britannia Metal as bright
aB Silver. and Brass aB bright as burnished Gold.
"
.. In.Tins, at ld., 2d. 3d., 6d. and is. Elach.
.

:A ~ gM~ A b ~ S D I:: ii •. Y

C
E:ftft II T"
Parian Marble, Papier 1dache, .Leather

Ornament!!, ,Que Tips, Fancy Ca?inet W or~, and for Se~ting. Pre~ious
Stonell. The Strongest and QUIckest SettIng Oement m the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and la. each. .

ADIM'AD'S PLATE .,OWDEA,

For Cleaning Gold, ,Silver, and EIQctro-pl~te. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. MUBpratt, Esq., M.D., F.RS., M.~.A., Professor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., ProfeBBor of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at Gd., la., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.
PREPARED BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND CO.,
MANUFAOTURING CHEMISTS, BELPER.

Also

LADIES' BODICES AND SKIRTS
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